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OBIiUAIRY. tie ense aiud rep~.b .If[e said, il 1 will tue liere

It is with doepest regret tuait wc recorti the deata 1tiiltr iIIb n-e.

of the Rei'. George liarring toit, Coligregati oul ial is- Oatedyu i eialcsi oUcaxtaa
Soun, Traiit Ba, onthe oti îUeîtî,ît, 'N N wuk is dunle. 1. auxi going, houle to

siony liii SinthS. sit ilitli year of lais age, an l iny' Master and iîîy iew.ard." Deathli ad ie terreors for
Juiylas, i tu hl. Ife lie% 1iliùn ii whoin lie Ilad beicvcd. 0O1

thle eilitia of blis missionary labour-s iii tis colitfy ~j~1~ isdati(hcato )aeo
no was %inative of Coutnty Clare, Itrclanid. lHe leaves wediîesdaay Iligh t), lie pmeaclaed twîce, and woui hiave

noe near relatives, but ail attaehied coligregatula toi-e iatlidLiolytes vatorug fra
meurti their loss. lus deatx 'vas siffdii, anid qut sn0îLs o~etr îrs t 3î.on oe

unexpeeted te ail lais friends. But lie wvas prepaireýd. u siiais boat sea-Veotureii îis at l-selioo,)l ii end

Tlie wvritcr ixade lais cqaite iii Dlublin ini 1866. arlir lie told lais peo~ple thev woluld $ooma be
H1e -as theil suiperixtendleit city inissionary, and (lis- î**iaglis bualv La> the cwaiaceeay - aeal by, aund tliacu
played th':, sainxe zeal and euergy in i,;l Maaster's Nvoîk ~il ieteaag aî ieia i ie ha uapat

wlîach charaaeterised liijan wvlile iii LIais c-olantay. Ile jaîstLue idtea. Alnîthsuel.uroîxt

wishied to engagI(e ili i îissionary labours aha-oad, andi hure a a and dear-n.i i abn te-ae ni l oi aL ta

wliaen the Ne%%futaîidIl-taîî Coaîgregatiuaaal Roie Mis- peuple- laid huaii ili i na acv a!1. i [e 0111y coin-
sionary Society '%vas. furanued, lie vullunteereti to Le tîme 1 dalîjed li*a ofaîe d l.~s anld thtungla lie kîliu% lais
pionieer miassioîiary. After iakziax a touîr of Bona- en .S]atlt 'î hseauiCptlu yîg

vista and Triiuity Blays, lie decided tap)oi the latter, as :îîsia Lla *e-llas~iI as ' ilans i a

h is field. Ranidoi Island anad thae aijctsettie- lIt i adlu, alla11i so- it Wvais -lrite xî~ nnea i
ments were tîxen wlioily nieglected by otlaer societies. zCcaONel, ,lo e*tmmn

01liad s ud tu breautle. Theai aîev.i of lais death was
Here lie oj)eiied lais comminission, andt watla wvoiderftill teieg->le to S. 1 ti .J ulin.,frs i roTriiyo un ia
energy foiio'ved up lais work for sC'ven ye:îrs. H-T g i îni Iu~a

found the place a Nviideraiess, and left it a gaa-eîi. C. 1'îitogitein otîttrdt îoeda
I oncetu attaend lii- ftieaal. he IRev. ïMr. ilatchler,

There wcre no roads, postai commnunication, scmols *Mtlaudlt aiîtrredtesliextipeleda

churelies, ijor niniisters, wviîen lic arrived ; now tiiere -
are these. like ahl reforiers, lie lîsd to eneotînter 'lie cîaildreia of thae Stitîda.v-selaool -walked iii pro-
inucli opposition, and to endure I)er->ecuttioil; but cession at the ftineral, the little girls ini front, and the

nothingr daunited, lie purstied lais ob cet, and iccoim- bosaspî-err nide0niînr.I sta

pliihed Iiis wvork. H-e Nvas not a bailliatît speaker, but rie'jatatnt lceastaeionixto'e
simple and eaiaest. le lîad but ene tlîeîae, IlChrist, laits inent i gi-acave.ittbe oumn 0Ve

and Him cu-ucified.> He vas ani old-.selaooi. tlieoiog;in____________

and baid little syî-nlpatlay with thje new.ligghatisun of the
presdnt day. Ife fonid tlaat thue old Gospel preaclaed lOIJR E ETN S

in the old Nvay -%vas stili 1'thae power of Cod unto sal- No. \If-.L inL~lGSocîir:.ý

vation to every onie tlîat believetli." Hie enduu-ed This is anautlier of the societies whvlai oî-iginat.'i
hiaixdnes as a good soldier of Jesuis Chai-it. Living witli the a.oftyu te Inifatst' Fria.jîd Socicty, M' la
axneng a peop)le iiIly of NVhIOaîî had laot inutelligenee NVlaCît fuuiî,i aag, lae Balke aa SlaL-,t Sceytt1)b

enough~~~~~~Suiey toaprVQP wa lewa 1oi frthp, e
eneghto pp-ecaxe ~lit le vasdoug ortîxRay tO te l -it IlL.del CeJatjtUU tl,.t -so>îîa of the biatnl.Lts

lie lived -Linon- tiacn, prayed for txeai, p)reatcl tu blhuuald be ,ict ut'ide for IL1.dtaa,ý to the aaged bick utn

them, begged for- thieni, bore wvitlu tlaeîaî paticiatly ; dyiij,i rueîelati% es aîîd frit:zi.aL-fu-oni death anad

divided at timnes witia tlhe î>or his sîniali iuacuîîîe, and other circuanstances - are frt tilicatly su faur rea-noyed

was deaf to invitations te retua-nl to lais native ]and frein thiaca tîxat ini tlicir uld day-î tlîey are left alone,

where he niglit have occupied a p)o>itiuni uf conipara- and ofteii very de..titute f ceinfui'ts. It wvas faelt aise
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that sucli a mecans of conifort would bc a valuable tllanked and praised «cd again and again for lier ill.
helpmeet to the I3ibl-iimurse in ber- ininistrations auîoîîg ness, silice it hatd been, tho mcanis of leading lier to a
thew, anîd eiiable lier throiîgh its bodily aid te reaci Iknowledge of Christ, and silo died a inoet joyful and~

theliMt c may t en gowil liard aid Callous by tllu blessed deatx, tlîanking and praising inu te tho very

woTld's liard treatfficut and negleet. 11, the thon i ast.

infant state of tAie lhîket Socicty 'but fuw ceuld biu SurulY l'ore is food for elicouragemilent te ill en,gUge
sparcd for lending, but thrc wverc at once devoted to 'ii work for Christ ainoîîg tue sick or aged i- 1%s net
the purpose, anid were rceurvud for the agud wvho wure th1 abadpukdfo u bu 0iig îai ll thtu
sick of consuiptien, of whorni several died that w~inter. twelfth ]tour of lier earthly day of 111h 1 Sow )esile
Many case.4 of Sickuess ini utlher furisý ;vru aI.',o ail waters, friends, heûwcver dark or turbid thiey rnay
pressingly in ne-.d of warinth, so that. the thrcee appear; yoit caiiiiot tell whaît portion Of the go0(d seed
blankets speedily becaîne five, and thea eighît, and ab shall take root i;ý the thiek, Jleep intxd of igneî.i,
more wvere urgently nlecded, and bcd and body iicaei but the greut dity shahl roveal it and its tî~iîiî

alse frequenJy rcquited, it wvas rcjolvcd, with tie hlpl p)OWer. Toil on ! toil on! the harvcst will coule, anîd
of God and that of His lpeople, te i)revide sufficient, great wvill be your reward. We feel rici iii the bleb,.
bed and body linon to ho able to lend a set of ecil to 'iugs called down upoxi us by the poo creatures wlîc

twelve different sick or dyig aged people, anda that have benefited by this society, for wve cannot beljev~
the counterpanes should be covered witli waslîiiig ta uhpaesaebt
Bible pictures and Scripture texts in large letters, se Ii imany cases wve Sup)1 lenent the leilding of tl,,

that in their solitary liours the poor loncly invalids linen, etc., by gifts of dixiner tickets for the lavai tids'
might ever have pas.sages of God's Worîd before tlîem, Dinner Table, by which they caxii eithcr have Sc-lit to
to cheer, warn, direct, and formn food for quiet thouglît them, a nice hiot dinner of moeat and vegetables, ox' j
and meditation. mnilk diet, or au order on. the but*cher for lllet

The ladies connected with tixe Porcas Society were for beef tea, according as their cases înay require. ihese

appealed to for aid witli the body linen, and at their are at ail tirnes very acceptable, and veî'y gratef'ully

sale in Novemiber several. articles were lîanded over torcCeadw ihw ol iotîixt i i

us for these border-baud, aged pilgrîîns. Otlier friends need, for they go very far towvards restoring inaîîy te

were appealed to. for donations, aiu a bittie over £4 healt>, and wvhere that is flot possible, hell, to stistain,

liaving been collected, the Blanket and Sheet Soiý nature in lier coa)flict with discase ami death. Ili
undetoo temak up he eniixîer.every nleighbourlîood in this great city, cases of sick.

niess arnong, the poor are se numerous, that ail we eau
It was deemied ilecessary to lend the thiugs only doi ;u sDrpithocaadinteeghuî

through the Bible nurse, wvlo thxus in a measure liood surrounding our chapel we find it neécessary
becomes responsible for themi; and it speaks well for with titis littie Society to confine our attentions to the
the poor creatures, and, in cases of death, for those aged, else our applications would bc fir too nuimerclîs
around tliem, that in ne case have we lest a single for us to supply, an~d these poor creatures are generally
article, and iii oîxly eue instance have we had aîxy tems ettt oh fcnfrsadfin
trouble in recoveringetei huhte aebe u lcmsdsiuebt fcmot n rexste ahm largegl nuniberbenlet Lately~ a visiter cf thxe Visitation Society niade

cf prsoîsandl)roed ixestepin known tîxe Case cf a PC'<oi -voinan Whio was bying' very
atones te mucli good, net only te, thxe bodies, but alse ;l il e natcec btigo irbdja

to, the seul% cf car peor patients, cf whiich mauy more dirty rag as bed cevering. 0 A nice ncov long
records could be miade, thougli the full result is bore, nihdes 0n 0 seZfbd)ohewt te

beyond our ken, and wibl only ho knowii wvhei, by tixe cog rs wr toc et elea± u vsmi

light cf Eternityv we are able te deciplier the deeply conades %en adcefortler, and cnoshe t as 

deéd-graven face cf Tume. she coubd take adminiSteredte, lier. The next day sue
One poor aged woman, recently deceasqed cf dropsy, died, and thie people cf the lieuse begged earnestly that

was, 'when discovered, net only in a distressing state the nightdress ilit not ho rcuoved, she lokud " su
of destitution, but in a dreadful state cf mnxtal dark- dlean and pretty," they said, and as another garaient

w i A& ' A A . 1 IA .1 AILVI -I~t~ &

without kncwing anytlhing cf the Saviour's love for
ber soul, but throxugl the comforts and kiidly minis-
trations rendered to lier body, lier lleart, like tixat cf
Lydia, was opened te receive the truth, aud thougi
ber bodily affliction 'vas cf se trying a nature tuxat it
wua impossible for lier ever Le lie down, or even te sit
witliout bending forward ini a pixiful position, site yet

cf the kînd would net have been procurabie aunong ail
tue inhabitants cf the lieuse, we allowed it te remaiii,
and tIre poor creature ;vas thxus buried ini the first nighît-
dress silo lîad probably ever wcrn. Such bosses we must
make, up cur ininds te uneet witi,. and hiope we shail
ever bo onabled te replace them, that. our stock may
not deecase, and witk it our means of tisefulness.

HÉ. D. IsACKE.



&'LOPlIOUS P1>JISE~L'

GLORIOUS PROMISES

CoMFORTINOGn.u- I lwill ;lt l<aî'a YOII cemIfertlcÇS, I
,Vdtl c01nc Io yoe.."- Jol11 Xie~. lS. - Bl%.ssed Jusans ' luw rlay
preaecc Eauctifical trial, tutýus lotioliîîesu freont tlîe elianber et
s9ickucas, aîid tue sting freini the echarober of clcath I Brighit
sudi Norning Star 'precious at aIl tines, Thon art nover eu
preciona as in Ilthe dark and cloudy day" 1' The bitternetis
cf suronr is Well wortli onduring t-o have Thîy proiiaed couisu.
lations. llowv welt quaiificei, Th'ou %fan of Surruws, te bu uuy
Coinfonten i How well fitted te dry îîîy tears, Thiou who
dlidstalîcd somianyihiyseit! WViat arae mytcara-ny serrow-a
nîy crosses-my Joses, coinipanod %with Thine, whu ditlat sied
finit Thy tears, and then Thy blood for vie? Mine arc &Ul
deserved, and infinitely toes than deserved. IIow différnîts
O Spotis Lamnb et God, thome panga wîiciî nenit Thy g'ittl.-i§
bosm il How âweet these cernt e Thon hast pnomiscd te the
comfortloes, wlîen I thîink et thîem as flowiug front an Ahniglîty
b'eilow.Stiffeirer, - "A brother hemu for adversity," -the
" 4Friend that sticketh, doser than any brother ! "-one whio
caui say, with aIl the refined sympathies et a holy exattud
liîîman nature, "I know yonr aorrows !" Uystoutl! caini thy
griefs! There is net a sonrow thon canut expenienco, but Jeans,
iii the treasury et grace, bas an exact cerrcspoîiding solace,
"lui the multitude of tho sorroics I have in my lîcant, thy
cornferts delight my seul !"

NEnIwUrL G i:cs. - ".Ais thy days, se .shall thy
str-enth bc." -Dent. xxxiii. 25. -Ced dees net; give
graco tilt tlîe heur ot trial comres. But wlîen it
deoes corme, the anint et grace, and the nature et tlîo
speciat grace required is venclîaated. My seul! do îîot dwol
witli paintnl apprehension on the future. Do net auticipate
coming sorrows ; pcrplexing thyself withi the graco neoded for
f tture eniengencies; te.morrew will hrIaag its proniiscd. grace
along with to-înorrew's trials. Ged wislîing te keep [is ielile
humble, aud dependent on Himmoîlf, gives nota stock et grace ;
Ile inetcs it eut for every day's exigoncies, tliat thoy
înay bc constantly "ltravelling betuveon their own
emptiness aîîd Christ's fulness,"-their own weakness
aud Christ'a strength. But wlhci tho exigency coiios,
thon mayest safely trust an Alînighty arma te boar thc
thîrongh ! la tîmore, new, sorte Ilthoru in the flesli" sent te
laceratc thee ? Thon mayest have boen ontreating tho Lord
for its roînoval. Thîy prayer buas, doubtîcas, becui lîcard and
answercd, but nut iii the wvay, porhaps, cxpccted or desired
by tiîee. Tho s'thora " may still ho left te goad, the trial
may stili bc left te buiffet, but " «more grace " lias bouma givon
toecndure tbemi. Oh ! lîow often have Ibis peuple thus been
led te glory in their inirmities and triumnph i'n ttheir ifflictions,
seing the power~ et Christ rests more abuîîdaîîtly upeîî theni.
The strtiîg.th whicli the heour et trial brngs oftLfl makes the
Christian a wonder te himsplf !

HLSTouaING GRAC.-"« Iill heu'd yeo'r backslidligs."-
Hesea xiv. 4.-Wauadering again! And lias Hoe net leftmue te
penisli? StumblingL and stray ing on the dark nmounntai iis, away
frout the Shephcerd's oye and the Shepherd'm told, shaîl Hie net
leave the erring wandener te, the fruit et bis own ways, and
bis truant huart te go hopelessly onward in its career of gnmlty
estrangenuent ? "M by thonglits," says God, "larc not as your
theughts, neither are yeur ways Nly ways." Man would say,
"lGo, perish ! ungratetul apostate 1" Ged saya, 41Ruturu, ye
backslidieg children !" The Shepherd wilt net, caniaet suifer
the sheep te, perish Hoe bas purchased, with His ewn bloed.
llew wendrous [lis forbuarance tewards it !-tracking its guilty
steps, and ceasing net the pursuit tilt He laya the wanderer
an Ris shoulders, and returne with it te, i fold rejoicing !
My seul! why increase by farther departures thine own
distance from the teld ?-why lengthen tho dreary read thy
gracions Shepherd bas te triverke in bringing thee
baek ? Delay net thy return ! ]?roveke ne longer
Rit patience ; venture ne farthe±' on forbidden ground. He
waits with ontstnetched arms te walcome thee once more te
Hie besoin. Be humble for the past, trust Him for the future.
Thiuk et thy former backalidings, and trýmbe; think of Hi.
ferbearance, and bc filled with holy gratitude; tbimak et His
prcmised grace, "1,and take courage."j

PÂaItneaN.o GRACE.-"l Corne new and letils reasen toecther,
s8ait/i the Lord: Thueugk your sbms bc as scarlet, tlmey 811(111 bc a,,
whmite a-5snotc0; thozgk tkcy be red ike cmimseo, thuey shall be m~
iooet"-Isaiah i. 18.-My seul ! Thy Ged eamons thee te
Bis audience chamber 1 Infinite purity seeks te reasen witm
infinite 'vileneu 1 Deity stoopa te speak to dust I. Dread nol

the inceting. It is tho niost gracions, as mwell ms wondrous
of ail conforences. Jeliovali Iiiiiieli breàks siloucol 1 Il
tîtters the best tidizigs a loE;t seul, or a lest world cati hear:
IGod î iiin ("lit ist rectunc2.liiig the mworld unto Ilîrnitiof, net

împutîng linto încn thecir tres assos." %Vhat: Seîrict sin@
and criiii.o)t sins ! and tiesc %Il>tu bc forgivoti aîîd forgotten1
'rie just Ged "juistifying" the ujuat!-thie miglitiest
ef &Il beings, the kiudest of ail ! Oh ! what is there in the
to meit, aucl love au this ? Thon imiglitcst have known thy
God oniy as the Ilconsnîiiîîiic lire," and hiad notiîiug beforo
the ave "la learful looking for ut vengeance : ' Thîis gracions
conference bids thie ditipol thy fcars ! It teills thce it in ne
longer a Iltearîni," but a blessed thing tu fait into Ils inhande 1
Hast thou closed mitli thesc 1[iis overturea . Until thon art
tf peace with Rial, happiness mnust bo a strangor te, thy

bosomn. Tlîoughi thon hast ail ciao betide, bcroft ot God thon
inust hoI "borcft inidWc." Lord !I cone ! As Thy pardon.
in%1 graco is freoly tcndercil, sn t~hal1 freiy accept it. May

it0mine, oven now, to liston to tha gladdening accents,
IlSon !Da g liter ! bu of goud clicer ! tlîy sins, which, arc
tuany, are ail forgiven tlice!

1~Eriii~i G ACE-''Saltn hth de8wred Io have you,
tte hÎ.- ?iiht fit yjot a.s icheait, but 1Ihauve liraiiedjfor thîee, that

t1îypaztleJailii nt." Luke xxii. 31-32.-Nhattcuduvç thiàs
unifold ! Satan tomipting-Josus pray-ing 1 Satan sitting-
Jesui pleadinig! "'Che strong tuait as,;aiing-the atronger
than tho stnong " boating biui back ! 3uliever! hoe is the
past hiatnry aind present secret ef tby safuty iii the iidait
of temptation. An interceciing Saviour was at tiîy aide,
saying to every threatoning wvave, "Thu% far shait
thon go, and no futhor !" God otten perinit. Hia peopie
to be oni the very verge ot the pnccipico, to,
rcîuiîîd thcmn of tlieir own woakneiss, but ittrer farther tha
tue verge'., Tlîe rcstrainiug baud and grace of <Jînni ptence
is ready te, rescue thom. -"Although lio f ail, yet ehalt hoe inot
bceu~t doivn utterly ; (aud wby ?) fur the Lord upholdeth, hini
with His rigbt baud! ."Tho wolf înay bo prowling for hic
proy ; but wbat cau hoe do wltcn tte Shophierd is always there,
tendinq with, the Nvatchful co that Ilneithier sluînbors nor
Bleeps' ? Who canuot subecribo to the testiinony, IlWhen iay
foot s9lipped, Thy rnorcy, O Lord ! lield me up "? Who cati
!ook back on bis pust pilgrimagc, and fait te sec it cnowded
with Ebenozers, with, this inscription, "Thou haut delivered
my bout f rom death, mine oyes f rom teans, and. fly feet freont
falling '? My sou], where wouldst thon have been this day,
liadat thon flot been "kcpelt " by the power of God ?

ALL-SU'FFICIENT Gît.cE.. -si (bu is able te makc all g>racc
abound toicard you that yc, alicays having all-sulicdency in ait
things, rnay aboundî te ecery g,'odu uord ani w-or-. "-2 Cor. ix.
S. -"'AI-.ufîcency iii al tlings ?*" Buliever! sunely thon art
Ilthorongbly funnished !" Grace is ne .acanty thiug, dolcd,
ont in pittances. It ia a gloricius troasnry, whicta the key of
prayer cati always unlock; bnt nover empty. A fountan,
Ilfull, 'c'Ving ever llowing, ovcrilowing." Mark these thrce
ALL's in this p'lrecieus promise. It iii a thresefold, link in a
golden! chain, let dowu front a tlîruneofe graco b)y a God of
graco. "il yr-ace 1"-" ali-sul/icienicy 1" in " ail thingsPJ
and thasoi to Ilabond. " Oh ! precions thongit ! My wants
cannao impoverish, that inexhanstiblo tneasury ef
grace ! Myriads are liourly lianging on it, and draw-
ing froua it, atuî y et there is ne diminution . "'Out
of that tuiness aIl we toe may recoive, and gracc for grâce"
NMy seu], dost net thon lovo te dwell on that; all-abouinding
grâce? U hino own insufflciency in everything met with au
"9all.anfliciency in ail things! " Grace in aIl circunatances
and situations, in aIl vicissitudes anud changes, in &Il, the varied
phases of the (Jhristian'a beîng. Grâce in sunahine and storm-
in health and in sickncss-in lite and in death. Grâce for the
old believer and the young beiie'er-the tried believer, sud
the weak believer, and the tempted believor. Gracefer duty,
and graco in duty-grace te carry the joyens cap with a
steady hand-graco te, drink the bitter cul) with an nmur-
mnuriDg spiit-grace te have prosi)erity sanctified-gracs t)
uay, tbruugh toans, IlThy 'will hc donc !

DARuxsgss op DoUnr TEMPORARY.-
"I steop

Into a dark tremendeus sca o1 cloua.
It i. but for a tune: 1 preou God's lanap
Cie. te my breaut: its splendeurs soon or late
WVill pierce the gloomn : 1uhaîl emerge ere long."

.3



4 ~IJIE JRIJZ'ER SID.
THE RIGH ER SDE.frorn ail expeï ence-a talismain which, with (id blessing,
THE BRIHTE SI E.will mnake the:soul triurnphant over ail tiie vicissitudes it inay

bave to battis witb, and render it full Of confidence and

TT2 is a great îîaistaîke te suppose dit 1)001)10 %v1o persistcîîtly thriliing hope. If we look around and aibout our path me
flrlrse te look at theL bes8t sida Of evelytlling esrr sym a b0 quro te find ample proofs ef the faot that our caue il

1 thy ani conmisertien. Mýore: often thîe reLquire a 8sharp by ne MeaIs se dreary as tht Of nany others, bearing themn.
leseu Or twvo to teaclu tietui thacir errer. ln a senseprps selves with heroium ;and this alOne throws a gle. uipon
tliey (llay be 1 itieil ; but luaiveisailly this is flot Lheir. sîueaui what bcforo was very dark indeed.
3)00(1. certaîiy wu aie0 flot ail pessessed Of sanguuie, 110 ueI'uil ________________ .CLÎiTOî,.
tel)eraniien Vs, but Iînaiîy the reveuse ; andiu tuerc cati lia 10 deu1Ilit
disease dues affect the hieaithi of the inid as wellitzs tliat of tac SUMMER WNINDS.
body. But v.c feel saire that by far the larger incicty of %viiit,-
are tcried "aaisaraiblc Clîristians " ]lave tiaiiiselves te tliaiik
for it, anud tlîeinselvcs alene. Orne iuiiît %%ell ask liew 1VtC le«Summer winds, sumrmer winds,
abolit that thea conîsolationîs of se lioly Oi religion failedl te iiplart WVhence corne ye, and whither going ?
jey 833( laaulas te it.q folloiwcrs, dlid ive flot knew tiant ivalnt Conwefo the suniset isbas,
or faitlî lies at the ieet. 1V is ulot the inuit of the Chiristian Where a dreamlike beauty imites;
fuith ; but the Obscure anud iiipeif'ect npîaicatioii of it te daily Through the fragrant forent shade,
lieé and expc.rience, wiîich. acceuits fer se ichel gleemny We have wandered, we have strayed;
demeanour ami seuîred aseticisnm aiiueigst so-called religioîts Corne we trom, the orange grove,
people ii euîr day. 0Frori the witching haunts ot love.

la is a merciful provisien of the Creator which liai se provi- IlSummer winds, summer winds,
dentially ordcrcd, our patha in life that there is nearly always Thence corne we, and thither goîng,
a brighter aide te every dark oxperience we arc cailed on to Whcre the nortiiern streamers ulow-
pase through. WVe may bo blind te it froni ignorance, or WO Land of ice and land of snow-'
may willingly shut our eyea te its bleasig@, and thîe relief When we breathe upon the strand,
they offer ; none the leis it is there waiting us if we cheese to, Flora trips it oer the land,
look for it. There neyer yet was any cleud ef adveraity Brookiets laugh, sud sunibearns stray,
without its hright and silver liniuig. Now it is the faculty Flow'reta grett our gentie sway."
of our sublime religion alone that can enable us to extract the "umrwns umrvna
good out et the apparent ovii ; the joy and trust in Ced eutt Why thu wirin, evmer wigng?"
thme inanifeat sorrow. And it is in this that the religion of Christ "Earthug aahvisg ever roi,i
@sno sefan aboya aIl other creeds, inairnuch a3 it exhorte theIlErsan oc errl,
believer te despise the trials et weridly experience, iin order Echeing on frein pole te pole,
that bie rnay view them as stcplpiîîg-stoncs wheraby te cross Over mounitain., weod, sud dale,
the waters of trouble and reaclu the other sida-a have» ef Quiv'ring on each passing gale;
relit atter the probation-tinie is over. 0f ail philosophies, that Sigli we for the tsars that 1low,
et Christianity is the noblest and paut, for it teachas its Huma» in, and huma» woe."
vetaries te, look at the brighter side, even wlmero all is sad anid IlSummar winds, summer wiimds,
ueerningly dark as the grave itscif. Bear ye nover tones et gladneesi?

WVe have most of ui met individuals in tue Christian com. C'haldlaeod'a rippling laughter ivahis,
munity whem it was a vexatieus trial te mix witm, simpiy And tbcu chime et wedding bells,
becaue et their invetera Ge habit ut ieoking at the worat phase Riming like a nad refrain,
ef everything. Their very presence saemad te tlmrow a mantle Of mornie tender, tearful strain;
ot gloin ovar cverytbing and oecrybody. We may affirm Gayer sounds watt we not ever,
withouat hesitation that such are flot fuliing the law et Christ List! earth'm valeys answer, ' Neyer'!
in spirit or letter, but merely diîggracing the Geospel whicb EMILIE SEÂIRCIIFIELD.
Christ has taught Hia fellowers, and casting reproach on His
creed snd religion. They may delude their seuls with theTH RE AB E M N
notion that sombre mnela»chely is necessary te a hehy lite ;TH E IB M N
we assure them. it is notluing ef the kind. Our Fathar in
Heaven bas ne afllnity wvith the dismal theories et people r Fail the qualitias that combine te terni a g ced character,
'who thug cast a stigmia on the real object of Christianity, for k.)thare is net oe more important than reliability. Mit
HLs maniteat aim bas bec» te make us happy in this Hia empatically in this true et the character et the good business
beautiful worid. Whatever ot gleem, or miscry, or beart-mn.T wrditîtebashohtthndoetyan
wretcbedness wo experiance may be traced te, eur own toily the reliable man muet necessarilybe truthfui and henest. \Ve
or perverEion- noV te the effect of Christian ethica or sec gonxueh ail anound us that exhibits the trnth of this crown.
Chîristian practice on hurnan lie ; fer this marks te bnighten ing quality that we are temipted in our bilious inoods te deny
ail it touchas with a higli andl noble nesoive for thîe future. its very existence. But there arc, neverthelEss, reliable nian

XVe earuestly dasire te impreas upon our readers the tact -mnie te be depended upon, te be trumted, in wbom yen may
that thanua is a brigbt aide te every sorrow and trouble that repese confidence, wbose werd il as good as thair bend, snd
may cerne with its black wings and hover ovar their bernes wbose promise is performance. If any one et yen know ancb
and hearts ! Oh for thîe faith that secs beyond the dIread a man, make birn your friand. «Yoe an enly de me, howaver,
unessenger, snd looki te the lIaiuJ Divine, mending ail for our by aasimilating lus character.
luenefit and biessiaag I Even deatb, the grim vîiioi, robbimg The rellable nin is a nman of gcod judgmant. lie de net
us et Our cherisbed joyi, has a bnighter aide, could we brueh junip at conclusions. Ile is net a tnivolens ma»i. Be ià
away our inany teairs and pierce the difa future. Have our thonghtful. He turne over a mubjeet in bis mind and look$ at
lovsd oes fled frtom the cosy nests in which we treasured it alaround. He is neta partial or ene-sidedn. Ha uses
theni, Icaving a desolatimu chili that eceps inte our very Vhreugh a thing. He is apt te be a very raticant man. He
seuls!? Look! thons is a bniglitar aide aise te thae dark dees net have te talk a great demI. He is a very moderat
pictuire, for a tic bas be» establisbed hetwcen us aud, the man, net only in habits et body, but &as et mind. ne js net
departed ; and wc lear» te look patia»tiy for the Future which a passionate man; if se by nature, he bas cenqusred it by
wiIl oe day unite us, never more te bc severcd. Docs mis- grace. He is a sincere man, net a plotter or a schsmer. Whst
fortune weigh beavy on our spirits, or wonldiy influences hie gays may be reliad, oni. lie je a trustwonthy man. Yeu
&round us vek and barass ? Ah!1 Chriatian, hoec on, for as teaI mate with yeur proparty er the administratien et affaira i»
sarthly propa and huma» atnength are strnck mway, yen 'vili bis hands. Ile is a brave man, fer his conelusions are lo8ically
se the brighter aide et thimigi haavenly and spiritual-- beyond deduced frein the sure basis et tnuth, and h.e dos net lsar te
tii. touch et mutability. Could ws breathe a fervent wish fer maintain thai. H. is a geod man, ton ne ons can b.
tihe benafit et weary, cal-down Chnistians in our midst, ne tboroughly trutbfnl and henest witheut beimg geod. Is sucb
pryer that might be utt.ersd would Who e alled.ter as oe for a good quality attaînablo ? Mont ssmredly me. It in not bon

ther greater light and cheertuiness under affliction. Te look -it is made. Character may be fornued, of course, thon its
oz% thu brighter aide is the greateat gif t that ea». be glea»cd compenent parts mnay bce moulda te the formation.



TIIE LORD'S LAND.

THE LORDS LAND.
DY R . . n . IDAWAY, D.D.

Pool et Ucezeklsh.

SUNDAY, Apnil 26, Consul De Hases preached on "'Caleb'aSbetter spirit." Num. xiii. 30. Our camping grouud
was eue eftIho meat pleseaut we had yet had, especialiy on a
Suda>'.

Monday morni g. Anether week's jourucy was before us.
WVe rode tiret te lb. ru ineo elc 'AI, north et WVady Heaban,
tb. aucitut Elealcb, tzituated on a high hill, wheuce thcro is
a tine view, eepeciahi>' of lthe Beika, lying north-weet. The
tiret mention et the place je at Nunubens xxxii. 3, 37, and
afterwand, as a Moabite towx in cennection witb Hcahbou.
lua. xv. 4; xvi. 9; Jer. xlviii. 34. Thencc oun course was
duo south about a mile te Hesbau, tbe scriptural Hesbbon.
Its position is cemmnuding, Ibeugli net mucb above tho
geucrai plateau on whicb it stands. Fren it lthe oye in al
direction@sawcepe over beautifuili> relliug sud fertile plaie
sud valleys. Tihe ruina at Hlesîtan are extensive. There are
the romains et an old pavement. some breken colmua and
bases, sud in s south'west dlirection front the principal ruina
on the @%ummit, I saw two linge piers et masseur> sjill stand.
ing, which had been parts of -erne large building, poesibly s
prmitive Christian churuh. Thon. are traces et Jewieh,
Ronin.u, Christian, snd Saracenic art. The cieteneat every

tun, snd especialiy the auncient reserveir, just south et the
principal bli, nc caiied the pîassage in Solomnon's Song, "lThine
eyes [are] like the isb-pools ot Heehbon, by the gate ot Bath-
iabbim." (Cant. vii. 4 ) Frum Hesbanlwe rode almeet due
west towand the bead et tihe i>ad Ses, galloping over fertile
fields aud amid graziug diocks. entertaiued, meanwlsile, net
ouI>' by the charma et nature sud association, but by thc
wanlike movemente et our es.-ort. Thus be-uiled, almoat
betore ve kuew il, wo had reacbed Jebel Neba, or Mourit
Nebo. Those in advence, thinking tbat Pisgsb muet ahi!l bc
beyond, pushed forward negardles eft1h. shiok's opiniou,
without ascendicg te 1hfi top. Wc ail paFsed on, acrosa au
intervening valley te another height, fartirer toward lb. plain
eft1he Jerdan. H cre ver. extensive ruine, but Ibis point did
net answer our.elpectatieus et Pieahb; s0 we went down te
anothen, th. fantheet premineut point frein the uplands oven-
loeking the valioy et tho Jerdato. This vas the luet chance;
se there vas generai agreement tirat il muet bu tire true
Piugah. Where elc coulil it ho ? And yet I felt reluctant
t, give in my adheeiou. Thie point vas even mnre dcpreased
than thèonee aboe it. Whiie the view eft1h. Plain et
Joniche sud tbe bead ot the Dead Sea is quit. perfect, the
position is te 1ev te command 1h. negions buyond lhc
mounitains whicb bouud lb.he et the plain. The sweep et
vision is ontirely tee contracted te tuifil 1h. conditions eft1h.
description given et MNoses' viow frein Pis§ab.

Atten caretully ne-reading "lTrisirain, vo ceucluded we
muet retrace our stops, sud go te the top ef Jebel
Neha. We did se, sud fouud that il beat anevers lb.
description given at Deut. xxxiv., IlAnd Meses wout up frein
the plaine ef Mc.çab uinte, the monutain et Nebo, te th. top et
Plogab, that is over against Joniche; and the Lord ebowcd

birn &Il the land of (lladtnte Dan, otnd ail Na 1îtali, And
tho land ot Ephraiîn andIMgas', nnd %Il theî lAnS of .1udah
tinto, the utmoiît sea, and the south, and, the plain oft1he valiey
of Joniche, the city of palm treos, tinto Zoar." The alaso.
aphere was tee hazy to shlow as extendod a prospect aïs eau
b. obtaincd carlier in the sessen, but it enibraced subalan.
tially ail the details cnumoratod by the aacred historian.
Whother the Ilutmost mea," ev'idently nxoaning th. bloditer.
ranean, can ho seen in perfectly clean weather I conuot say ;
wo certainly could not sec it on this day. Tho accounit muet
mean, a it je hardly possible at auy point on this stage te ueo
dircctly over 1he hill country of Judo&, tbe land ot Jud«e
toicardl the utmoat sus. The hbisl about Hebron, howeyer,
couid bo scen. "Tho meuintaina round about Jortusalem,"
the ibill ef Bottiebom, Frank Mioutitain, Ncby Samwil, Genizim
snd Ebal, tho Giiboa rakige, and the hili country ot Gabile.,
were reaikiy recognised. Suihicicut of the plain et Jordan ia
meen te answer 1he description, Jericho bcing in the foreground
of its western bouerlary, in a su ghtly northwemî direction.
Engedi (Ain Jidy), theo "city ot palm trc," resis, 11ke a

speck of grecu, on tie west sboro ot the l)ead Sea. Zoar
cannet bc scen. It situatcd off the Lisan, an arux of land
extendiug trem tbe eset into the Dcad Sca. noar ils mouthoru
*atremity, it waa imnpossible for il t bch seen troni any poti.
tien so far north. "lUnto Zoan " ueut, thoreoon, bc talion
in the libenal seuse, as "«towand, the utmnost me&," unIes.
another Bite for Zoar b. accepted.

Froni Mount Nebo wo rode isouth.castward ovon a vory
pleasant regien, passiug severai llcdawin camps snd numorous
fiocks in sight et MNedeba (Num. xxi. 30), whiero are morne of
the mont remankablo ruins et tho country. Crosaing an old
Iloman road, toward cvening we carne te 'Ma'in, the ancieut
Baalimcon, narncd by thre ler.tulites af ter they rebuilt it lloth.
muon. (Nuni. xxxii. 2S ; Jer. xlvii. '23.) l'hie in snppoued to
have been oie of the hcights et Basai. N%.e walked around the
ruins, which coee the whele hill, about hait a mile square.
Save an occasienal wall or arch nothing is perfect. Freux th.
top ot the hili, in ail directiontz, tihe eye takes ini lovely hill-
sides and broadl, productive vallcys. Weo wcrc nov under
the necessity of parting with our obiiging and faithful Haza,
as wo had reached tbe seuthern lirait et the Adwin, snd
miuat p ut ourselve3 uder tihe cenduct ot tne Beni-Sawkis.
Ftendel Fize, the aheik et tihe BeiSwihaving been noti.
(ied ot our cerniuig, senl hie son Zedaux te meet us, and to
cenduet us throîizh, hie ternitory, lyin freux Ma'in te the
districts round Kerak. The BetiSawkia are a powerful
tribe, very warlike and everbearing.

April 28 -- At the breakfast table £1 lOi. wene contributed
for backshcesh, and it was voted to give il a&l tn llaza.

The first peint et interest we reached was a flat spot of
ground which, cenirnandcd a view et Wady Zurka-bla'in, in
which th. noted hot suiphur epninge et Cailirhâe are located.
The vailey itseit is a deep gorge, with rocks moatly ef
black baiait. 'l'îrning up te the loft, at a short distance we
ascendcd a Iiih crowîred by the shapeluse ruine ot au id
tewn nanied Attarus, the Ataroth of Num. xxxii. 3, 34. IVe
mnade a ditour te the left and sorith te visit the ruine of
Kureiyat, tbe supposed site of i(erioth, or Keriathaim,
mentioned in lbe circie et inbabited cities by Jeremiab.
(Jer. xlviii. 2'2-24 ) Thero je nothing seemly in the whoie
mass. Thre position is very conxmanding, with a g-ood view
towand 1he Ameon. We had to, neturn aronnd th. south and
west aides et Nlount .Xttarus, a very hot sud reugh ride, te
reach in a sl*ghtly north-west direction of M'Kawr. About
the Middle et the atternoon wo found our camp pitched on
the sideofu the bill, adjoining 1he ruina of MWKawr, the
ancient Machaerum. On neaching crcmp, Waiting o11lY te
breathe a litIle, we waiked by the edge et the nains eft1h.
ancient city, and descending a valiey te the west, crossed ai
an olevated point where the old Roman noad led froni th.
city to the haise eftIhe mountain, distant freux 1he ruins of
the city about a mile. Iu the valley leading te, the mounaimi
1 observed, on the north aide, severaI large caves. W.e
ascended the mouitain, aI the aoutb.cast angle. The summit
is a round,1 fiat surface, about a hundrcd yards in diameter,
and overgrown with rank prickiy wcedg. Wc tound on th.
jnorîli aide the remaine et at leaset eue largo oblong cisteru,
the masonry et whicb, in in good preservation, aud the cernent
at places quite perfect. Tbe cbief intereat of Macboerus
centres in the citadel. This deiigbttui spot, with auch
cbarming scenery, % climate uneurpasaed for ils mildu, s»d
adjoining aprings, ut rare medicinal virtue, was a favourite
resert et Elcroil the Great. Hicrc hie coul!1 live luxuriousiy in
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nieît of the capital to wiîao -pieondouir le hall no grcatly con,
tribtuteA. il .: tou, lus soi, Hlerod Autipas, wus revollin
in the stîeiety of the voiuiptuous anti wicked Boerodine, lài
l'ro'iter t'hiiup's wifo, wliet. at thte requet of Salome, tht
daugitter of tierodias. tis-, bgtI;catt' Il Johnî tîto Ikiptiat in thi
dungon whoe iuiupcrfet oittlines have Ween noticeit.

In the morning mue started early for Callirhuo Springs. <
ride northward if part-ride andi prt-walk and anothor part
ttiide utn tbu c..lci a ritle-uf tîne htur nd a-lif brought ui
tu the btittoîîî cf %Vady Zurka-N!a'in. Mention je nmade oi
thtse sPn)in$s iîy Jtst-piîus, ]iiny, andi others Jlerod thi
Creat, ti Ilte ast ioatiîsomoe sicknles, by the advico of hit

ihsuitavaiteit Iiitusecf cf tLe waters. Wu nscende16
froia te elptiuige iîy the saute dtficuit, path, wo liait cotn'

dotuandt luneuteut an the Bide cf te nintaiu. Then
inaten] of returning by M,,achatrue, we haro t, the eaat oi,
.)u uit Attarup, timard the lîcati cf tho v'alley(Zra a'n
snd titi-nce acrt .3 stony hilîs ucitil we debouceitd opi 'weit
u:tîltiv.-teti fields, w bore wae the raiîkeet growth, of tsheat wi
hlld acon eout cf the Jordan. Oi te lufV, as ive etruck tht
fre qnt nitd route from Ma'in t" Diuibaît, we iiutlt;#d sout
rulîts c ruwning a knol!, from mtliiel ferti~o vftiieys fali awaj
ini ail dlircutit'îtt. These our Atab guide cahot]. Lib, p ut dowi
by Van de Volute as Lob (?) but not noticcit by Tristran,
Turniîîg moutit frain Lib, we founit our camp about aunset,
noV at I>Liban as we expecteit, but by a copicusastremîz
which 1lc.ws throogli Wady WValed on its way to the Arnon.

April 30.-We Lreakfaated at 6 a.m. After rieing the banka
of WVady Waied we strnck a breait rolliag plain, ni in wheat
ndi clover, and riditîg along aver it we came, ail at once, os

a Bedawin encampment. IV prove te be the horne of Weban,
siueik of the Hamîdehe. Ho hadl led us to it when we suppoîed
we were goin)g directly on to Dhibaîî. Having precedetl us,
ho now, came ont, and in8isteit that the beke ahoulil aiight and
tahe a cup of coffée with Lina. 1V was snon uinderetood tîtat
the in% itation we.as te al' the liowadji ;bttwe decincd, saying
we were in ton grcat baste. lTe sheik wss. however, 80
inîiptettiiîînte that Dr. Po HaàQs .Iudîîl V or Oîri a of us dectdeei
tt'accept. Our nextlic.iitt was 1 iitibaiî-m ititout donhttlit Bibli
cal Diti01), as provt td Loth iîy te rainle anti the locationî. over
a tmct:th îîiîî 'e rutde tiîe utiles te %ý*adyî1 Mojeb. Vhe
atxcictit River Arnoit, the boundary b)etweeit te lantd of NMoab
aitd the lanit of the Amoritep, and subseqxîently between hraei
and Moai limoper. On cur lefV, a short distance only, we saw
te site of Arrai or Arrear, te rcniptctral Aror-"' a city by

the brink " (Deut. ii., 36 ; iii..* 12 ; te. 48). The view fromt
the point where we entered Wady Mlojeit is vory grand. The
valley is deep and broad, m itit very little wood or vegotation
on its rugged sidep. IV is, indced, a naturai boundary. We
wore eue heur sud a-hîalf descending 2,000 foot to its luottoni.
At two o'clock we began the ascent, sud Veincis iV wue; but
in about two hours wo reached te top, 2-,200 feet froin te
Stream Lelow. Juat before we reaclhei the ititrmit thore was
a point se sharp andt steep that it seemeit qoite itîpaseablo ;
but a Syrian herse wilt go anywhere a maxi wiii pusitblinm.
How our pack mules geV up wae a mystery, but tey did ; for
after a brief rest under the shado of a large terebinth, and a
thort gallup tîvor as beautiful a oit as horse's hioof evor
coucheit, we found our faititful Areph hadl preeeded us, and
sur Vents were in readinesa. Near the camp wue a good wel
of rain-wmter, ndi beonit rose Jehel Shilian, its high top
covoreit with the ruina of the ancient city cf Sihon.

The next marning (Friday, May 1) we wero ini the stable
soon after six o'elock, and firat ascendeit Jehel Shihan. iVe
hall acon, by glimpses, bis peak ehootingxup above the horizon.
muoh of the way fromt 1ebo, and Ladl anticipateit a fine
panorama when wo reached, it. The ecenie fulfitiot all expecta-
tiens.

May Il.-In the aftemnoon ail of the party except Mr.
Dobbe, who was sick, andt myseif, Laving departeit f or the
Low Country, or Plain of Philietia, Miss' FieL, Mrs. Ridg-
away, and I took a ride, guideit by Aroph, Vo the hiii Seropue.
Toward sunnet ive went up on te roof of our Loto!, froua
which thero is a fine viow of te city, looking toward the
Mount cf Olives. Almost directiy beneathit j the Pool cf
Hezekixh. IV is 240 foot long, by 144 foot widle, ani l ineide
of a block of buildings, the rear of te houses on Christian.
Street overlooking iV. The water lor-k clean, as though fre-
quently chaugé,d. The suppiy in titrougit a eniaît drain from
te Pool of lUpper Gihetu. This pool in calleit after King Rieze-

kiah, as boat an8wering the description and location cf Vhe
pool which Le buit (12 Kings x.c. 20, andt 2 Chron. xxxii. 30).

ILEA YEN.

JOY IN HEAVEN.
BV TIF 11EV. 9.. W. Mu:R

a s) iliu p ltheore i j. il) to î.rexvîîe (if the' tîttKvI' of t 't'. ,
one ttttu>in:::r ttbi::::elelt:::;rî::: jmt n in. 1 hori.

'T' IS ia a rounarkablo aaying. It affirma the existenuce (-f

Iiýnce urtygrandeur of cnndiiion, and high intercourqo
f * hGg Tchri ey dIwell with Iiim and do li. wiiI. Thucy

arc fRis servants : Hia giorioua zainiaters who do Hia piomaiure.
*It alto affirme tho benevoient interest whiob they take in tho

affaira of mon. Ange!. are mon'. frienda and halieors. Whcîl
Geit laid the foundation of the eaî th and ceated man uiu
it, thon did the maorning stars sing together, and &Il the sons
of Cod ahouted for joy. When tho abtining meamengor came
swiftiy fromn heaven to say to the watching ahephorda oif
Bethlehem, IlBehold, 1 bring you good tidinge of gret *jo,which ahall Le to ail poople. For unto jon iie bor thia day
ini the City of David a Saviour which, ïa Christ the Lord," wo
are t.old that auddonly there was with the angul a multitude
of the heaveniy hoat pra#iaingG, aiayn, Goyt
Cod in thn H:ghost, an nerhpae, goodwill towartl
men." %V'len Jea waa faint and aorrowful in the Garden
Of Ctheamene, an .1ngel CAMe to iltretigthen Hum. Wheii
Peter lay in prison an iangel opened the doors of Lis dungeon,
and set hini free. And stili, atili tho bright ones watci river
us, and keep us, for they are niinistering spirite sent forth by
the Lord of angele to u-niater unto the Leirs of saivation.

There are ample ressona for thoir joy. WVe can conceive,
for exampie, this reason : The c1esire of angels to see God gloipe.

fied. The reaims of heaven do of.en resounit with augelie
voices, sayitag, Il Holy, Holy, Holy, je the Lord of ilcets :the
whole earth ie fuit of Hlie giory." But the sinner, the unct'n.
verted person doos not, cannot glorify God. "The canal
mimd je not subjeet to tho law of tyod, neither, iîîtlced,
can be." The sinner's mind je rebellious ; the cîLt'i
nuind ii éulhmisFive. The einner'eiîd hiates Goci ; the poilti-teut's wntd il>î esGod. Tire 8inincr'a init]. ist vithont Cod ;tilu
îîeniteut's udid longs aftor and desires God mnoto thaît liie.
ficuc- the j,-y f angt-ls. 'rThy sec terobet iay dovn Iies sword,

antd yieid to (oU. 'rîey see in forgaking evii waNs, and
wnliîîg in the paths of hunleur, teinperanco, picty, aud
heaveil.

We can conceive, also, thie reag-mn : T/te ang els know il/tif
iv/iti a à inner ?tpcnts id/tile Cross of C'/ri.st is v'ùtticat'd a n'l «le-
ceptetd. Angeis bow down before thali wondrous Bleing who
liveit andt dicit and rose again. Throughout all Hie marvolicus
course they foilowed, fini with their entranced gaze.

They knowv wby Ho died on the Cross. They know~ that
He endured the Crosçs that ho miglit save sinners, and that
pence, righteouenees, an1 etemnal life arc through Bihn-that
is, through Hie precions blood-shod for the remiasion oi sine.
Ilence. when thoy beholdta ponîtont sinner fly with outstretched,
arme to the crncified. Jesus, they knom, that Ho wiil s'onri see
of the travail of His soul and be satiefleit, and they mako their
harpe of gold poal forth meiodious notes in celebration of
anothor victory won by Christ.

We can conceive of thie reason : T/he angelà /aî it/îal
if is for a 8eUl te bc .saved or lost. Il For if God sparod noV
the angele that ainned, but cast them, down to hLot, and
delivored thein into cLaine of darkneee, to bo reserved uante,
judgment, " thon they have seon bright forme caet froua the
goldon thronoa of hoaven into the abys of woo, and they have
thue known that God's wrath cau Le revealed, against einning
angois. Andt there je no improbabilîty in thinking that they
have seon ainners lont. Tbey, doubtîcess saw Judas go to hie

Iown place.'.' They doubtioeu, aaw Dives whon IlHe liftod
up hie eyes in hell, boing in torments." Yes, they know
what a lest soul le. They could tell you the maeaning, tho
awful meaning of auch Biblical phrases as "an horrible tom.
poat, " « "ever asting burnngs," j everlasting puiehment,"
and "tho vengeance of etarnat lire." Froua afar thoy have
seen "Vte great gY n"which keepe apart for evermore the
aun-liko hoat of God, and the doomed servante of the wicked

one, and, conaequently, they could teit you what is meant by
the most fearful of ail WOrde-HELL.

The an geL alse knoîv what it is for a seul to be *aved.
They see us repent ; they Seo as forgiven; they see us live;
they ee us die ; and thoy wel.come us to "everlasting tuabi-
tations." When the dark ahadows of death assemble around
our heads they wiil conduot the horses and the chariot of
fire to whera you wait, and Vinas load you to the boundlese
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ofrl eht and pesce. There, seatcd on a throne exceed-

~ingb, clesrer tbaî.cry8tal, fsirer tban i vory and prarl, mure
precbus thail mutcli fine gold, is Je-un waiting fur the rausu'ucdI
seul. Yos, they know what it in for !- seul t e îe aved. Tlîvy
coula tell yen what in muant bly 'lo,"hy "a crown of lite,

by "ploaeures for overmore," by Il &e Kingdorn of God," by
"paradîse," by "e verlasting 8aîr-atien',' by "linitnortality,"
en 1>y 44eternai life." Honc thuir jey whtn a sinner ropents

ana is savod. Tlîoy know that Mie gatct, of liell hav1, bûen
closed and the gates of hoaven apened. They know that
anothcr Dame has been written in the B3ook ot Lite. They
know thatanother on earth is litted te beceome a dwcUler in
hcav'cn. And kuowiug this they look down with complaoceuty
sud hope upon "leue sinner that ropeuteth."i

wce cau concoive, inoreover, of this reason : Thte aiigel.-; of
(-led anliipc' our *f(,lotvyhil) in 1ù'air,'. Tho celestial
country is net like that; new north-land ef wvhich soute of us
have read se recently in the public journals. A land of snow
aud silence and solitude ; a land withont troc@, or fllwens, or
fruits, or birds, or men. Desolation and doatti thoeo? Boauty,
cencourse, song, joy, lite, yonder ! Oh !think ef the countess
congregation ef the blessed in glory. l Te shall, if we bolieve
en the L.ord Jesus Christ, corne unto Mouint Sien ;we saih
con tinte the city et the living Goa, the heavonly Jerusalein;.
we Bhalh corne te an innumrerable coinpauy et angels ; we
shail cone te the general assombly and church et the t st- bonti;
vo shall cerne to Cod, the judge ef aIl, aud the spirits of jarit
men made perfect. "lTo au innumerable oompauy (if aig."
yes, te Abrahîam, lase, and Jacob, and te Gabrie and
Miclel, the archangels et God.l les, te David, Sarr.uel Aud
ai the prophets, and the beaiîtitul ener, who watchcd( the
sepuiclîre of Christ. Te Pàtul and %il the A po4tît s, aud
Stephen andi ahi the martyrs, aud te all the angelio mininers
et Guod who wait for them and us. The angels knew that the
saints shall join thein in heaven, puritiod fren &Il, the stains
sud tona cf oarth. and lience tlîcir joy when the sinner
reponts. 'rley, then, have another fnîeîî, ceumpanien, lever,
amoiter brother and sister iii Christ Jesus, and this enhamîces
and culargcs tlhtir prL.sent joy.

THE GLOOMY SUNDAY-SCHOOL.
BY flFN. A. R. TrAYLO.e

T IlE religion of Jesus Christ is the gladest thing on eartlî.
If; in net a systern ef penances, or ef slavery te rigid

eatrnent;s. Tt does net imuprison its followers ini a bondage
of legal restrictions, but epens wide te thom, the deors of
Gospel freedoin. The liberty with which Christ makes, us
free is a lihfrty whicln entities us te continuai and grateful
jey.

There have been captives net free frein dungeons wliebhti,
by reasen et long itnprisonraent, acquired such a love for their
dungeons that they did not know what te do with thernehlves
when they were set fret. There have been slaves who, when
they were teld that they were no longer ini bendage, but were
free te go where thcy choue anmd to sot for theinselves, sliowed
such a relactance as t prove thsina.ve entirely unacquainted
wvith the advantagea of frsedom. Su thore art peuple whe
are in bondage to smagutsry reqw.remente of Christianîty,
enly because they do net praotlcslhy Understsnd the *rinoiplea
et the redemptioma with whioh Chrit bas mado thein free
frern the curse ef the law. Thm. wel.jmmeaning but mistaken
seuls profer te shut themmselves down in the dark coulr et
their own restricted rides et faith, rather than, witi xnnnly
Christian stop, te walk in the glad sueshine et true Gospel
liberty. They Ilcati the Sabbath a delight, the boly et the
Lord, honourable," and think they are net doing their own
ways, ner inding their own pleasure, while really wliat tbey
ealu the ways et the Lord are their own substitutes for theni,
and as fer pleasuro in serving Ged, it is net in the list et
tlîings which they censider excellent. It is a sin te make the
lires on Sunday, or te wash the breakfast dishes ; it in ne sin
t3 be cross and dismal on the holy day et gladness. Te help
a hynmn along with a good, piano or nielodeon would ho scanda-
lousa; but it is ne sin te crack Jehnny's knuckles ivith n stick,
because the little fellow did whistle a few more notes after ho
heard the chillirg IlHo.o-osih ! Johnny rnustri't; whistle on
Sunday !

It semetimes happens that these cloudy porsona get posses.
sion of the Snnday*sohool. WVtçn, tha 'leading spirite in th1 e

seool are cf this sort wu generally zoo the wioee corps ef
thn sinue dispesition. Thco wlîo tako a moe elîeto:fi"l viow
et religionus tiihiga ha.ve gone te sotie amort, Rlllhiuiy est.
I.liglmumt uit. M r C riai, %% h.) iq kuewn tei hoea rerv% giod mnui,
AMuI 'ue ot the î,ilh.îrs ot tite ehiireli, aud whe tht-rottune tîminkn
it is lits duty t4) woar a forbithiling cutntenance, is the super.
ititeuicut. loesoiitiumues saya pumuant wcri ndl ousc

uleCasaut thxings, but ln titi an autiterc w&y tluat they acouin
ikoe clotmes tîmat de uot lit. Ile eau jxray for twonty minutes
withut steppimg te taku hroath, and nays that ho preters that
kind et prayor te tlho kiud wlîioh people hurry over ini three
or four mninutes. Ife is nigbit in telling us that we onght net
te lîurr'. the prayers, but Wnong In sjuimumitig thent, eut te sudli
a weanisotiic lt-ngtli. BMe idea o ut es sud regu-
lations is frein the Jowish dis pensation, snd ocx
inte considorale depth, inte sinahi dutails, in wtioh
ho exacts a rigid cliodience. lie liaq a great qîmamtity
et "lconstitution and by-law@," whicli ho keepe bottled up ini
suitable doses, te bu adrninisitered te teaohers anmd soheolars, as
occasion cails for. Ilis clients at kecping onder ini schoul are
ef the umoat ponderouil descrilitien.

The coriater of this school in a glomy genins, and the
cinging la doieft business. lie sings witli aut unusicai,
twang, which he thinks is an coscutial cloutent of good musiu.
Ho. got it by imltating souxe forefatlior whe couhil not aivig any
botter. The foretather wuas goed muse, se titis man thinks
that ho muet sing as that geod miti sang. lie telle the
cbldren that tbey mut anmd shaîl siug, and that they are bsd
cildren if they do net. This is apt to givo tie chiltireit the
sulka, sud te rendier their vocal exercises, more liko greaning
tisa hike the veice of sscred seeg.

The ehildren are taugit. They are made t e irn th'nir
Bible leasons, sud the lestens are explaincul te themît. !ýut;
they learn rather te b. sfraid of <ld thtan te love Hiîn ;more
about the terrera et the law than the i hes et the Saviour's
grâce. They cenne te, scîel Doet seo mmmcli becauise tlmey liko
it, as because tlmey are tatight that tlîey are iffle and wicked
children if they stay at bonte.

The libnary is aî battery of solid doctrine. \Ioft careftilhy
have ail thiose books beemi exclîidcd whici are net stnictly
true in peint et faut et every detail. Stcny books would mne
more b. adrnittedl tItan wul flash neivels. Eveti theso boeks
whieh are enly "1fouded ('n f:îct; are strictly kept eut. lIt
wua froua this scimool that the saal boy teck the book lsbelled
"Five Points," which lie sîmp)posed te bea stirring workona cer-
tain h'cality in the cityet New York, but whiei ho discevered,
bis regret, wan Dickinson's able hittle treatiseoen the IlFive
Points et Cahvinismu." Freux this school aIse it waa that a
littie girl teck home a IlTreatise on Backshiding," wbich she
thoeught would help hon te bears te skate backivar'i on the ico !
The gloomy Sunday.seioel, is net s pleasiant place te stay in
very long. Lot us shut the door aud mun away.

REMEDY FOR TROUBLE.

gour true remedy. If mifortune bits Yen bard,
oeuit somothing else liard ; pitch inte 8omethmng

witi a wmhl. T1hre'. nothing like good, sehid, exhauîstiug work
te cure trouble. If yen have met with lum'en, yen don't want
te lie awake sud think about thena. Yeu want beep-cahm,
soundl alep- and est y ou r dinner with appetito. But yen cs't
unIes. yen work. it yVou say yen don't feel like work, sud go

%ffngii day te tell Tom, Dick, iud Barry the stery ef your
wees, you'Il lie awake, and kecp your wite awake by yeur
tossiug, spoil your temper and your breakfata it îxt murning,
and begin te.morrow feeling ten tirnes wonî'e than yen do te-

d'ly. There are soîne great troubles that onhy tirno coin heal,
and perliaps some that nover eau be healed at al; but ahi cama
ho lielped by the great panacea, work. Try it, yen whu are
alllicted. lit is net a patent medicine. lIt has proved its effi-
cieney since finst Adam n sd Evo left behind them, with
weepmng, their beautitul Eden. It isan efficient remedy. Ahi
goed physicians in regular standing prescribe it in cases et
mental and moral disease. IL opemates kimudly as well nslea4viug
ne disagreeable sr';ude, and we assure yeu that we have takea
a largo quantity et it with beneficiai neisults. lIt wmll cre more
complaints than any nestruin in the materia medica, sud
cornes nearer te beinig& "Ictire &IH " thsnany drugor compound
et drug in the market. And it will not sickcn you, if yen du
net take it sîgarcoatedl.
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N L G T ." but the voici will soon bac fillcd, for Carlis love, Cari'e emile)N L GHTS and hie presence will make up for 1,cr the perfection of life,
1W $F%1t(1I'1I~.~ithe happy enditig of a ha&ppy dreani.

Il Bertha, xny own ! " au(i tho young inan mrots ber in1 tri,,,
~ GTJEIILlover-liko style, taking the basket fro ni lier, and lîmeeî

N ' AT 1~?1 tioE ' FIt be"'n wtoiad horsosmcre in unison, and thoir

)dnadcri@ip. Tevcry atmo- 1 stranger bas been inquiring for you, Bertha, anT is ilow at
elixir of lire, ani the scout ofthe aur bousee, awaiting your return."

loatcd hiero, there, and overywvlîcre. 44A atranger !what je ehe like ?" It scemod that the girl
%vas doceen'ling the bill froi,, tlîe biati qte settled iiilhor ini that tho stratiger was a -eht..",
)art, ton, of the joyoue, lîfe.givin g ."Lîko I 1 carco know ; but nothing to be comparcd %vah

She %vas an orphan, and hai carnedl my love,' ancd Cari paesed his ciieengaged arm arotinci
Iîildlîouil, but whai.t o! that ?-cvcry- waist. IlShe says that ahe is in eomewiee reiated Lu you
y hll a kirîdly word to say ta ber ; how, I cannot tel]1, only bier naine is Elise liermaun."'

why, even now the master for whom slie had been toiling since C>I Ab, 1 keow ! " and Bertxa'.î face grewv grave. Il Father's
sunrise, had givcîn lier a ba5ket of fruit for lier very own, sister married one Jakob Hermann, and then they both %vent
well knowing th-it tli3 girl wouild shire iL with everv chili1 or away ta Paris ; but iL was ail before my memory. Lait ycar,
agedwmnsemgi hnebr~ however, a letter came ta me from my aunt ; she said that

Oh, it was as thoîîgh the yoar, in grawing aid> wae giving she was dyingt, ani1 that Hermann, lier husband, had desertcdl
of his inightieet, lus iiiýst preciaus au-i bcst-belaved, tu the her, sa that 'ery soin hier daughter (yee, dhe calied her Eliscu)
people of the oarth ; as th-ug'î lie, like same foîk5, was wvauld be aloiie, and that it was her wis'i that she should
grouving m:re beautifui in, the meiic.u tilm3 befare hoary age, corne to me, if 1 could iu any way befricnd ber."
ln the shape of iitry frasts, elnuid ca-n3 an I nip the wvarmth "And she is come ?"'
of hie stinlit blcs)mi au1 fruits. B-it wiit quickens the "Ves. 1 sent back warcl that she would be weîcome, but
giri's stepe? Wlt cituses ths2 rich biod tb rise, sutTiieing as I beard nauglit afterwardî, I gave bier up long ago. She je
cbeek and brow with its crimioa tide? \Vliat causes the welcame, thaugli, au 11I amn vcry glati, " and Bertha spoke the
aimait uneîrtliy teieraes3 ini h-r full, dark cye ? Even trnth ; for hier lîeart warmed at the bare thought of standing
this-CarI, lier lover, approac.hes ; lier lover, whorn she je face ta face with bier own llesh and blood. Thesefore they
soinl t3 we.I, and heuuefartl b3 no miîrc ianely. She misses a bath hastened on, pausing net to linger by the Rhine as was
goniethi.ng in lier quicter momuents, l1is inissedl it fu>r yeara ; 1their wont, for the very roiueon that Berthia 'vas longing ta
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enibraco her cousin, the duar relative cf whoui Carl had more wceks abc weuld have accomPliPlIctl a gooly sto Of
brought ber tidingu.- linen; ,suflicient, au ail the housewiveu asaured lier, to luit her

.At Carl'* home, Bertha tenderly ermbraced the nov corner; lifetime; and as sOn as this task was complote, elhe and
and lu truth it must have been a bard heurt wbich could bc Carl were te wed. Theuo tboughts rcnderedl ber labour very

ýroof aginst the young Eliue; for, added to ber yonth antd sweet, nay, elhe soon becaino g lad te think that sho vas

orslnss asapeculiar liglîtness and graco of nianuer to stayiiug in te do it, glad &t a u tosveegnm h
which shoi Wot never havo attained 1lad the years ef lier net si:ting idIly by the tire, as wben the bad been there.
lifo becu pasd in the Fatliorland. Thbu, comparcd with lHer oycae.wro often dgim witit tlio swcot uisions which came
Iiortba sud theopcasantry around, tho girl was nuite clever Meore lier, so dim that ah.. bad otten te pa.m lber baud acroas
sud learned ; elle ceuld read and wrrite both Prench and tiioni to bc able te cotitinue ber work ; but it wss the dimnu
GJermant wbereas hier cousin bail spent bier timeo mostly in of a great jey, a jey whiclî site feît was suce tn be ^Il h.'r owu.
hard work-a continuai stritggle, as it were, for d&ily 'oread. By sud by, the two retuîncd sho uuticed that Carl vas
yeti, B3ertha seemed saMy ignorant snd behindband in the quiet, aud that Elise turned liait angrily trom ber when shie
days which folloived, aud yet, wiii you believo it b ler bande rose te let bier papa to lier usuai place, and a something
turled for botb, for Elise coutl make berselt usetul lu ne other seerned thero by the blazing tire wbich made bier shiver, as
,way than in the ornameeting of bier own sud Bertba's thougli it, with its icy baud, vero grasun vrat una
ciothurig, ne that it wvai doubly good for bier net te b. eetirciy htr young hceart, which tilt nov iw beeu se blithe anti
friendless, as bar cousiu hadi beon eveu fruni chiidhouti. lîcîefuli.
ýVurds wrouid faîl tre te tell cf Bertha's tender prido iu Elise, "Whiat la it, EliFe" slle p*eaded( ;sb ho bailhs ever lIxou
bow foedly sho spareil her the sligl'test bardship, lavislîing seo strong sud brave. Tli.y wote aloi o, thoso twro g iris 1lî
ciresses sud fondeat tokees et love upon bier day by day. hati beci as sisters togothe r, sud IcrLh.t ciwered at the
11rr heart scmed te expahî'I, tee, for did net Carl sud Elise other'a feot in bier weakueis, for sie biad seen Carl wbiaper te,
lutlî d1well thert lu, aud iL more tban jîlnaod ber te noete lîow Elise at pîarting, antd thon buth hall lonkcd tii lier lu a wa
kindly these two teok te rcdi other. which sbc kuew futll we'll bodeci trouble et sotrie sort- -what,

one evening lu wintfr-time, the winter after Eliso's cotning, she could flot, anti would flot pueés.
m-lîcî Itertît, for lack of other emîloymenit, liait been eut 'Notbing, nothing," anti Eliso was qîtito aegry nov, andi
g5tlierilmg irea ou. on the e3stle demaint, Carl came lu, as was veut to bcd lu tue littie rooi -A hch Blertha lu lier love bail
Ilia wuu',, Lu, sit awlîllu with t'le girls by .the 8*11e of tho sitare.! with bier, abLîing nothing il% rt t urn.
1,l..zing lire. Bertha, fer a wontier, w4ais qmnte gay ;iriderdt But lu te stili houris of thù. niglît a fnurmîtirin-î tif wortds
elle bati bee growirig more so hotu lu Siirta andi apparl tell upuis lirtlia's car, f. r sho liait toit ».q Net ulse2tl Ltrr
over silice Eliso's advent li the bm2)11, oeriti village ;but 's-cary * yes, l'y reasortu îof tuî,e ilt,îlî l Mr:.tîg

titis evenin, bier face wu& poýitiveIy glowing, and ber bmidle lier limart. Site lietcnied an E!iPo 1) thlll oit, ntow lit P, citcélt,
w.18 tjute litrivo with criteson an.! silver tins.], the remaitis i f nov G;ertan-8lha sta- talkiîîg tri Carl of tîte beautiftil liver,
sonc tif ýitte's i'4r15 linnry nti witlt hur tisual liglît ebiliâh. t. lling LiS thtit L s like tite 1, v_ý of lit r beait, %%illu titatut

tithe latter 8 '<n called the yorit fil uts attelttio:r tri mark 1121 Itiz Mas as so slumulcie. rî. lakr. Thi, rî lîo wiltl laugli
lina- we'l lier c-tuji libulked, in ht-r brigli~ t cl.-irâ. Carl at the WelI.kLt,îWu echn uf the hil!., atul go i. ceataiesl ver

gilucti acres%, anti l>crtha, whsEc whole lt!e aeniieri wr.îîîpcdl the iulîts ut the jîroual Schouburg, wbich lo -ke.! s tcrtue sud
up ini lus very liglîtest word or look, blushe.! alitatot na det 1îly grantd tron its great heiglît as compare.! with the quiet Lova
as te crimeson knots tlietniolvea. But hi, did net take note (tf ait. the inysterlus bcauty ot tlie river, It appeare.! ai;
th rising cnouotr, diqI tint se0 the intense heaîîty aîîd passioîn i.es, ton, as tiiongl Carl vas urging bier on te somethiug
of hier love-lit face ; true, it vas homeiy cenip-are.! %ith tlîe wbicî site knew te be wrong, atntI-ovsr ard over »gain sbo
ticlicate ciiangefulicss ot the other face whleb, tilt last repeateti lier resoivo (.f remainirîg fin lun wlîat she bail said.
atîturuti, bie bal nover accu ; but thien it vas truc aud full ot But as îîîu2h ut this conftsiomn of speech vas lu the langeage
love, full aise ef the rare aveetuess et a noble, unielfisc bie best kuew, anti ceestaetiy usetî when greatly exic-d,
heart. Berthta was nuL quick te diacover its iuesuing. Sbe pitied tha

' -And theso ti ngera did the work'! peur dreatîter, antI once vas about te arouise ber freinlber
Bertha gaze1 at lier lever ie surprise, for insf cat et sayg trouble.! aleer, but iîist then tho -b ice rosea bigh sud clear,

aoîîîething pretty te her, hoe wms holding, and evidelttl atît the words % hicli ncxt feul on ber ear were these -I

a'itniring, 1tieI'ss prettY, toy-like baud. Her ouvn, she will net, Cari ! 1 %viîl net ! l'ot maut speak te Bertba, for I
renienîberezl, was coarse an.! bardI; but then IL lîi. itrevu se wîil not, uuly," anti tîto vuice grcw still mure tierce and! le.!,
lîy reasuli of honeat toit, sud-but again sho seuile.. Wliyi "1 shah baLhae lier if bile dues net give you up f

slitftit ill se ho jealits ? Clari love. lier tri«v. Elise vas a liuer lien lii ! Tho bltond seemetid tri grow coli lier veius.
,ister to, hlm ;why, theri-fure, should ibe n lie as a brutr 1 tlîiirk the crîltless, liowever, kept lier frocm feeling te te
utîto ber? lie was ail liers (Bertba'a), anti silo fooui iL iii fuîl te itgt>ry wiicli voulti otlierwi8o have heen bers. Shte
lier Iteart te pity Buise for nuL haviîîg (oued a '1 C;ari " ot ber wad aitare-utice inore alouc! The utoombeama crept softly
verynuwn. itwhat versthe two aylug? througlî the casemt rît, aud alto removed the curtaie isle ha.!

"les, it ia iudced a s1îieudid uight, sud the river must hueg Lhure carlier iu the evening te keap tho mornîug ligbt
look gland, Witt, the stars shiang ahove." Theso were (rom lier couaifi's cycs. '%be, as i bave sai.!, remoeod iL, and
Elise's worda. gaze i ltong upon the I)eyàker. Te ber eyes, the feattîres

"14 iL tee cold for yeu te go int.i the Lova (Obervçeîeh). seeuicd. muore bcautiful titan any alo ha.! seen, sud yet ah.e
thiik y ou.)?" ftlt as thongli in lit r iumeat seut lie coutl bave curse.! ber us

Iloh, ne, ne!" suad yet ahe glauced haif fearf uily, hait site iay, stîli hahbling cf love, of Cari, and ber owu sait. A
tisnirlîy, inte Bertba's face. theught et God came te bier thon, et Jetui tee, suri as ahc

"Nfb, it is net tee colt1," and Bertha amied lu a reasseriug raise.! ber eyes whanca the mborulight came, sud gazed
way as she roce te go ani1 fotcb vraps, b th ti)r hertait sud straight out to tue bine beavt us aud te hright glowing btars,
Elisa. wviie soteeho v- Eece.! ta ber as the iiituumersbla laobt of

It seîned te hier that she had beau güne but a moment, sud saints i.îoking dowu upon bar m-e, a bolier feeling (ail ever
yet, wben aho came back, the twe bad fotînd Lime te settie ber. There came, ton, a sense of the loueliess of Lthe Mat

ue peint betweon tbam ; sud that was, that they voultd rather tif Sorrewu., sud et what lie b..d left for ber-wr aleue, it

go alune. "Yen are coiti sud tired, Baitha," sai.! Cari." 1 seemeti, sud I do not rightly thiuk abc knew wtiat elle vas
canet let yen venturf out a~:after fre(ziug your pour doiog; but she, ou bier part, resols'ed togivo up ail for others.
lingera ail day as 3 ou bave doue." Teuderly aile Irisseti tito sleeping girl-a stepur scerne.! ta

lie heid ber bauds as ho spokie, but net tenderly as hlia.! pervade lier the wbile, or 1 do net say that she coul.! have
elaspe.! Elise's; au.! thon abe, tee, atide.! Ler pratty veice, doue it-caretuiiy ah. rehuug the curtain, anti then passedl

sayieg, "1No, net~ for me, cousin mine, iL is ciiouizh that yeu eut into the statuit uight as cslmnly as theugit netbing bmd
tuil in Lb. daytime, sud-sud Carl visites nue te liten Le the disturbed!br h etovrstwrstehi bc

cello, ba says tbat it viii seu.! que to-ilight." ha.! heeu cia.! vith villes iu the golden, autuan weather;

B3ertha saw that they vere haut on Ieaviug ber bhind, sud hut vhereas lier step thon had bcen elastie and free, like to
se, lu ail simpiicity, aiiovad them, Le depart. " Cari is very the gis.! soason itselt. it was nov swift, solemu, and sure.
caratul ef me," ahet vhispered, as she cloaad the duor hehie.! Net once did @abe trip over tha reot et a trea or a rehlingt

theni, sud, yet abe wus somevhst sud, somewbat disappoiuteti, atone, iL seeme.! aimont as though an nseau baud guided har
lu spite et ail bis care. Se ah. turnad away t, hier apinuiug- stops.
lyhe@1, lu order te make the time pas leas hi avily. lu tour She stood at lengtli upon tho topmust height, theone on



wliich tlie castie steod (fier homoe lay jast heyand the to wu,
te the rigbt cf the river, s0 that Blto bail walked far, and Plie
was bifterly celd) ; yot iiow sie î)aused, and gazed uipon the
ivaters bolow. 'Love like t/cul," shoe said occ, acd lier
voice souuded far, far away.

Se far as the co could reach, the river iiad nec end ; anti
the sight seed te impress even bier, in spite eof te decep
dtuper cf hier grief. Sie sat dowu by-and-by, %with the t'itixig
wind iwhistliiîg around aud the colii frost sapping away al
that ivas left te lier cf lifo and warinth. A star sîtet through
the sky, and she murmured that a seul was just nciv gciug tu
heaven. She did net thiîtk cf liersoîf, but in faccy she
folloecd that Cther seul up front the valloy cf suffering beliw
te te realîns cf glory above. Slie greiv drowsy at the last,
anti imagined that aBe wvas lu lier own home, and thtat Carl
was there by lier side. There came nc romexubranCe cf Elise
toe înittor lier thon, only Carl and his great, great love. Site
told hinm thouglt that site wvas goiiîg awvay, going te bcave
everything for bis salie, and that lu returnu sie but asked lim
te remember and, love lier. Tlion te numbness became
stronger upon ber, and sie slept, slept as steepers iin acu
litter cold goerally de, the great sleep front, which ne voice
but Ono 'wiil ever reuse tb:tu.

She was missod anîd eouglit after whoc daylight came, and
towards evening Carl found ber. Ho knowv nanglit cf ber
atruggle, ber stupor, or bier cause fer fliglit. Ho only knew
that ahe -%vas dcad, " lest te himt for ever," se ho said iu the
falseuess cf bis crayon heart, and s0 people acarceiy wvoudercd
wlten EIise and ho wed, dcring the summer montîs whticb
fchiowed.

Se Bertha slept beneath the sed in the buryinrg grouîîd1 cf
the old Churcli cf St. Martin'e, ne one guesiug the trcthl
about ber-and why alîould they ?

Winard yen Steeg mmd Jobano von Wesel are hotu recerded
ini the anuals cf Gernait itistîîry as martyr.s-perltaps above
the aky thero 15 yet anotiter book cf martyrs, beariug othier
naines titan those the worid ever beard cf or dreamnt cf.
Porhaps, tee, ]3ertha's rinmo and xnany anotiier is written
thereou. Hie only whmo reads car inînust thoîxghts is able te
jcdge cf our litness fer such higli xicneur; but the giir's
seuses bad paased the boundary lice cf judgîtîent, and se site,
dreamiug not cf giviug up lier life, reliucjuislied ail for titose
wbo htad -%ronged bier, and stelen away ail thtat Aie pc asessed
te swceten liter liard lot. Stili, may net liter serrew have
hoe the hem cf the garb of glery which awaitcd lier in the
great Boyend ? __

WHAT MAY BE.
DtY RLV. J. Il. ;% 'C.ARTY, M. A.

NOT 0lilNO- la more trîxe in htumait pitilosopity tlîaî tîxat,
under the riglit kiud cf eduectin-that whiclt takea

lixcd cf tho whole being, mouhding into a IDivinie iîeauty the
beart lifo, stimîîlating as ivitl aut eiectric tomxeh the iutellec-
tai life, reaching and affecting the bedily life-this groaning.

enfcebled, perverted. manhcod may grow up inte. a sort cf
" «b'ood-royal " ; and the future races, or race-fer ail are te
be " one in Christ "-who shall grow oct cf the promeuit, sital
bc- like te giant oak cf tho ferest as cenîpared with the
dwrarf cf iLs own apecies, whelise stunted grcwtlî toils cf soîne
awfi bliglit, wbiclt bas restcdl on gerra or soil.

But wltat are tho a ences employed te effeet, this change?
First, titere is an iiherent power in man bimsef-ini mnd
itsoîf. It is satd a forcat wvas once bid in an accru. Tiierc is

power tu a fewv pounids cf water, wlîiciî ait cx eau drink or a
chi!d spill, if developcd and confined under certain coîtditians,
te blow up a steamboat ; yet we can oct sc it, nor fbel IL.
Thero is in "îtruauity a jovcr ever at wcrk. lThe mid arg
gles up liko the grass in Spriug.tinîe, as IL seeks the Fîtît.
With ail this load cf sin aud cf rnisery wltich the world bas
borne on its abouilders, with ail the disabilities cf aur nature-
and they are numereus-yet how mcl tho wcrid bas gaiued
Lock back and sec. Tion thero is a powver lu the action cf
Mmnd u n nind. The ignorant lcaru froni tLite %vise, te
edccated. lie unlette red slave overbeard the conversation
cf bis master whiie -bc served bimu, and gre.v inondcrftthly
Wise.

Thon, there la te rivalry cf mind. 'fli lcariting cf sote
provok-es others te scck, iisdom and knowttlge; fur wvhat
eue cari do, another eaun at least try te do, and %% itit probable
succoaqs. .Besides the education mon gain from centaut tvith
the world, in ybiçh facts share e large a part, wc read

lectures ini Ctes, and sec revelat ions ini stars, and hecar Gongs
in wiîîds, and sermons in wvavep.

Uudcr ail these influences, ivhiat is the possible destiny of
Our' race 01, this globe ? Who ean tell? Whoî dares prescribe
a liînit to titis all inastering liaman power, this mind.powver
WVhat shall bc Our destiay when aIl the potvers of nature are,
brouglit into, subjeetion, and tuait is oîîthroued as dietater oe'r
the empire of uinivergal world force ? WVhat shial bc tile
dcstiy of in-iîiatd wlicen ail the treasures cf oartlî are laîid
open to their embraco and use? What inay be said of hili
whien thp cleuda, titat veil the now hiddon trcths, are ai
iifted, and tho sun, that ebail kîîow neoc.ig shail rise uipon
bis intellect anîd lieart ? Ahit i dotit net yet appear %vhat
lie shailb ho "

But, iu addition to this inherent energy lin mi, there are
other forces at work for lis elevation; andi these are cf (led.
%Ve are very mucli like children. who arc- learniug, to wvalk.
N\Ve put forth what enorgy wvo have; but thon Ccd's hiand is
reached clown te aid us. Mo heid .Hic by the fingers, anîd
will net flu; le ioads us.

rThe ultimato outlook is grand. Thore is a vision cf beauty
iying just over thoro in the future. The wveî1d will yet tee a
diseased raao cutred cf its maladies; a defermed race restoed
to its primal lovelinoss , a race cf slaves emancipated front
cvery sbaeklo; a race on which bad settied in awful ni.,lit
the mental and spiritual darkness cf the seul, shining ini the
brightness cf spiritual glery; sic, whose darts liad suaki into
tho seul, poiening its fcunitains aud bliitin g its hiopes,
driven away; the tear on the cheek cf sorrcwV crý stahîi,,td
into a diamend cf joy ; a poor race mnade ricli in wvealth thxat
shal net perish. Sucb are tho liop)ES cf 'rien, and such are
theo promises cf Ged in the goed time eomiîîg, in thte wcrilds
newv age. It shaîl net ho said by one te anothier, " Kaow thoe
Lord ;" for mdl shall know Iiim, froni tho least unto thio
greatcst.

0, wbile pcverty pinches, and ignorance enthrals, and vice
stings thoe whe, are ours in kin-boneocf car hories, ibtîli cf
aur f1031' -we who can, sbeuld do sointhing te redeni the
worid! Anti as ne force, they say, eau bc dcstrcyed, but ail
is conserved aud in soute way correlated, ze net one gcod decd
is lest-net a teacher in the schoolrooin teaches in vain, neot
a kind %vord is uttered ini vain, net a simile exists b.ut is caughit
in Gcd's camera, fixed indclibly on somne page in hieaveit's
gallery, and ail our deeds cf gcoduess are laid up ini the
archives cf hecaven. We will meet thein by and by, as front
eternal habitations we read the histery cf cur earth-lives.

Reacler, wblat can you, de te hasten on the redemiptien cf
the %vcrld? What cati y. do te belip sormi pour child cf
darkness eut r'ito iight? Pity the destittate c.f this werld, but
pity more the inorally benighlted. Tliey may miot ask, y-otr
aid, tliey may even spurn it.; but still, piuck theut as braui-s
frein the buruiiig, aud they will hc brighit jewvels in your
croivn. ___________________

THE TRUTH 0F CHRISTIANITY.

A PRINCE once asked lus citaplain te furîîislî Ititu %vith-1evidotîceocf the trath cf Christiauity, but te dIo tio
brietiy. Hie recoived a brief reply,-" The JTews, yoîtr
majcsty.> Yes, bore are the Jewvs among us. Witltout a
king, without a centre, and ýet preserving1 a ntysterimus
identity. WVill yen stcdy tue probient, whtter any key to
the ixistcry anîd fortunes cf te Jews ftts the hock of their
strange sufferiogs and dispersion like that th.le Seripture gives?
Anîd bore is tne Church. Intrigue and faisebood yeu eaýu find.
iti I. The base desigils cf its mienîbeis would leng ago have
cliscredited any Chier association. But tltrcugb more tait
eighteen coutures thte Chturcli bas becît a witness for pnrity,
s9elf-dcnial, benevcicnce, and saintliîîess. Noue buit a bigot
%vii1 dcny titis. Will you ask how came a Church with ac
a ltistory iita beiîmg? Could lies have given it its iofiy benevo.
letice, iLs w idc.sprcading conquests, and iLs imperishabie
sway ?

.And observe, te ed wiii coine. A nurse rccently was
summoed tu a -ick bcdl in Paris. lThe invalid was a youug,
Eug '.hm-.n. ]3cfore alto woîtld enter ipuit ber duties si1te
askcd if the sciferer was a Chtristian. Upon ltcing answered
in the affirmative, abe said, "I1 bave accu such horrible siglits,
aud beard sncb %vailings, in the dying cbambcr8 0f ungedly
and dissoluto mcxx, that I date flot now undertakec te nurse
another sucli a one." Truneban, in bis inemoira cf Voltairo,
says . 'I 1 isli that those wbo bave been pervcrted by bis



01JMls PROM1 11IJE Wl.OR TIllES, i

'OH! TO BE READY."l
%Vords bY 1. 31. IIAITSoUOIIE.I ainii1 y3iALe:IÀTWdI

1.1 Oht! to bu rc-ad - y. re.td y," iluad y to wvork or tb rzbt. J iit is tit-i t1î er %viNli-es

Just nIs lie tliiiskhs for the best; Oh! to bxý re:d -y, readt y. Ioî< y 1 go or to ty

i is tho 'Mas - ter choos - es, Just :îs lie o0- Peils the wsay. Ohi 1 to lho rewl, - y. renîdy

Iteati - y .111d wsateli-hîig ini prtiycr, Read -y for Chit lp .. a y 11is gle rjy te icee

2 Ohi! to ho rcady. readv. 3 Olt! te he readv, ready. 4 Ol! te lh edy rendy,
Ready Gotd's word to obey: Rad to zro :t Ili'z cal)1, Read(y s join ini tie sennl;.

Sliiiiiig Uhe pati o f dianger, Oivcr ilhe crild. dark rver. Fillitiz tlieroixrts of glory-.
ScckiiIg tic otie iarrow'îvî. iwiî so iiear ta uis all. zutni* b> 1 1îîtnlcnles dirons.

Olt! to ho rends. re-fflv. Oht ! to bèraîy re:ttl.v. Oht ! Io Ian renidy. rc:iîtv
Ready to aubier 11is 'sill, flteaî13' îny dc:r oiirs to iiiiet. Rte.y wvitl .Jî'stzi- tii ciweil;

Wliom the Lord lov*es lie chostens, Shloiitilig the Ssoîi prnises. SnIs'Cb everîîîlre in licarcu.
Clînstens for goodiiot for ill. Catîîîgir c'rowsis sut Ilus feet. S.ivcîl cscrmore front lac)!.

writings balI heen prescrnt at bis death. It -as a siglit too Ilim. XVo will put thi-i promîise te the proof. " The one
horrid to witnoss." Theso arc awful facts and forcshiadov- John Newton-bcanc the uiost influiential preacher of the
iDnys a<ter a lite of infidel pieasure. Gospel in the British motropolis -the other-Williain Wilber.

1 once rcad the momoirs of two mon whose liies rau side force-becasse one of tise boat, most usoful, and most houoturedl
hy side, but in whose end the cnntrast was dIceply insstrusctivec. ot statesmen.
]loth werc born in the year ISO; both lived unto the third 'My brother, lot tis ho tho test ef your sincenity. WiII
quarter of the century ; both wcrc mcii of gcnius and culture ; 1 you earnestly anod perscs'cringly asic God to fulfil Ilis promsiso
brth bad access to the furst literary circles of Europe ; both in you ? ___________ ____

wero wniters of colcbrity. One -%vas a sceptie ; the other a
firex boliever in Christianity. Tho one, John M-\cleodl CamLp- E SF O TH W R HI .
bel], closedl bis days in a calmn cvcning of sorec, unbrokenl E SF O H WO T IS
reposec. Bis last 'words wcre, "What a rcst to knowv that 1
arn in my Fatber's ]sands !" Tise other, Helinricli Reine,
wroto Mèfre bis dcatb, 1 arn veu'y wrctcbed ; 1 an almost 'TSI
mid with vexation, sorrow, ana impatience." His last lctter " o iht 0 xrodor fet o utss
contains theso words:- ".My brain is full ot madncss, and u: , e xtraerdinary efforts."
heart of sorrow ; nover wças poct se unbappy in the fulness of 1 "God fibis-s you ont of your bcd-cbambcr with a jealouis
fortune ivhich çcmns te mal-e a mock of 1dmi !" Thus died thc 1 eye, to sec wshat book lies ncarest yuur hoart."
scepticai poct of the gay world of this cra! " gLet tise fire bc alivays bssrning brightly and ardcntly on

dno of the snest acconxplislied and gifted of authoresses bas 1 oronatr hrscri a ioeo hkbsd.
told us that darl, doubits on divine subjects once shrouded bier'yu w la,-veee tmybaeo ln ud.

spirit. As she ]ooked up at midn ght to the vault of the -"Coase to sin, and we wili cease te teIl you that Satan is
heavens, and saw the stars iuovsog oi àserenity and order, the your master, that hell is your home, and 'sternal torment
thosoglît camea over bier troubled spiri, -" The Creator of those your p>ortion."
orbs mxust take an interest in mie, Ilis rationai creaturo. 1 i "It is our cxalted prui-icego to have ail the fcAling-i ef
ho!d to notbing 'bot a dxim hope of E[is existence. I will take inature sanctified, and blesseol te our israoin leh'st

my drk mnd-t hi, an askIliin fr libt.Prayr sbll y ths ovry dop f nauralsoroivîsinglcdi nite vitht
ny dark mentoie n akHn o light. qrye 1hi drp By thi cvery dro t nda srrw i t groe

ho with me tho 'te~~~~~~~~~rt offtrdh.' To that sincere cry th,.srp isiiulcniotadsnttiggae
answcr came. lier bocart, intellect, and conscience feund rcst 1 "Tue is mounentary durations; utcrnity is duratioo wsitlî-
in Christ; thse Bible becamo to ber an exhaustless founit of out end. Timo is fleeting ; eternity is stationary. Etternity'
wisdom ; in onathomatical culture aasd in musical taste sbo Reason staggers ; calculation reclines ber wcary head -
became distinguisbed, and ber 111e became signally soseful and i imagination in paralysed. Tise wuisîls of angels are infinitely
saintly. Two eminent men were lit ted out ef their doubta hy I tee centracted. te grasp tise ruigbty idea of cteraity. Yet
tise promise in Luke xi. 13. 'IlIf tho Bible 'bo truc," thoy 1 yen, will net repent, though urgcl te it by the solema iwarjs-
reasoned, " thse Lord wvill gis-e Hl in Spirit te thona that ask 1 ings which threten an etornity of woei"



12 _______ WJIl'rLLIB'S PIOPUR E. ___________

W' IL L E 's ~~ C U RE iow lc always thought of others' feeling& ana plemiresW I - I I E S P CTURE.befoe Hie own?, and, lastly, iiow glorious the wvhoic of Ilis ljje
liY 1U.NT MAY. %vas to behold, how noble the picture ; and yot m, fr

actions and thouglits muet ever bc remeved from Hie Perfec.
lie c ase prfet."tion, arc plainiy toid to make our lives lika Bisl-a Pieture 01
De 3e aso erfct.liglits and shadows, which the glory of eternity and God'a

- .~-love will render perfect at the last.
1 saw Willic once when his picturo was well-nigh finiseed

whea the sunshine of licaven wa8 glimmering over the bordr
land et earth, ana already lighiting it up, 50o as te anpear

VA . somewhat like the picture of wbat that other lite had leen~
L 1 ~ " arn a painter," ho 'whiepered faiatly, "I have mixed the

Ï11pL*. 'I 1 colours and laid thern on, and that net to please mayse.It but
. others, and now Cod is giving bcauty and radiance and Je3na

saya it is wcil donc."
se wiilioe died, and i muscd again of the itreo h

barvest field; for the boy's little acte of unsclfish o'oedie ce
Si wcro the golden sheaves-his pure wishcs and desires te

fi ' od'e reopers, had berne thc harvest home, whiic coloura4
Ilaehed brigbtly liere and there, colours whichi had grown

*. I quickly dnring the short summer da-y of thse bey's lifc.

I for Ced. and your paet-siehig-vieh cling8 '0you
sieligwhich y-oulove, buit wich leade yentmsh

It iras liard for %s\ illie te give up his p)ainting, but thecn ced
".Iv Z., kneiv that ho was te die carly, and that tixerefore hoe iould

'~ 'kILIlaver îietd. it. Bad it been utherwise, deubtless Ceci wolll
have found a way te lot hie talent grow, for God, whe le ail
wisc, Iran dIo ail tllngs. Trcad in duty's path, give up your

,, will ini ail thinoe whercin conscience whiepers that it je right
se te do. It niay ho liard, but remeinber, "«even 'jess
plcaýccl not IliiiiFelf," and. yeu would like te be like lim,

I ~ wuld yn net Se ite ll grow beautiful ;sweet oolg
V v'il! appear daily for yen and in yen ; Ced, i'ho con sc tbe

cnd frîui the bigiuîiurg, %%iil act fer vou, and biesR yen; auidS by-and-by, like Willie, your picturo ivili be cenîplete.

JNCE saw a-picture et Eunqct, and it turpriced me mucli
the way lu wlîich, thc pointer had caught the glory et

the meleow lights, se as te be able te bring it ail plainly for-
wovrd, in order that otirer cye îvhich, hJc net perliope scii
it as il. 1hall ppearcd te lîim, mnight joy lu the swet. rcality ei
the wliole. There wcre blue bille in flie distancc tippcd with
criln.oon, above, tihe sky ail gold and, amber, vuhile nearer
etiii wc%-ro ial'urers gathering in the hairveet for -whicli thcy
lizia teilcd day atter <loy, and wvhich atter ail had conse te
thcmn as a fair, frec gift frein the Ceci whîe gives us ail wc
ha-ve. I don't kuow hoîv it wa?, but tise picture struck me
just as dia aretiier et which I oui about te tel! yen, ii eniy
yenu wiIl open your cyca and yeur tender little heuarte te take
it in.

Willie wac ten yeors old whcn first I Ienew hM, full et
heaith and spirite, a bey with a will et hic own tee, a wilI
which, pceple raid wculd make hlm a great man some day.
Hie -%as going te be a ",pointer," se ho ofien raid, and mony a
time wos lic punis1 îcd fer the figures and sketches with 'which
bc covered net oniy his ewu but the ether bo ys' ceps-books
,while at Feheol. I>oor W~illie, and ho mcant ne lsarmr cither!
Be mant ne barîn when ho and Bobhy Frest stayed tebind
thse others eue evening, just because Willie had made up hie
mid te sketch the gcliooliuter, hic wife, and little boy
îuuîou the clean whvliteiwaclicd walis ; but tise master tliîeught
baiofi et l, sud otter punsihinig W'illit- seivereiy, turned. him
away frem the schjool. Ilc iras sorry thon, sud, se wece hies
father sud mether, andi tram tiiot timo tIhe boY gave up al
tlîougbt et artiet 'work. lb Nras vcry bard. for him thougb,
and eue day wher. I came upon hm in tise fields, ie ivas
crying bitteriy, partir because et hie diegrace and partiy
because ho hod promiced te drow pictures ne more. So 1
talked te thse boy, aud teid hlm et tho Que Grcot, Portrait we
are ail cailed upen te cepy. I drcw hie mind te tlrinking
what Jesus dia whien on cartis, lîow Ic oeyeci Dis parents,

COME INSIDE.

R EG'ESTLY, iu illustratiug the theme, "IA man in Christ,"j
M~r. Spurp-een told. a story that is worth rcpcating. lie

said : Some Christiane renîind me et the littlo boy-s who go
te bathe ; ail frightened and shivering they enter the water
just a littie-up te their ankles tbey wadc ana sh'sver agi.
But the man iwho je rcally in Christ je like tbe practised
sninîmer wbo piuges iute the btrearn head firzt aud 1113ds
water te swim in. Hie never Bhivere. It bracce him: bc
rejoices in it. And Eco how at home hoe je in the river of
erace. Be bas become biis element. lNow fcr hlm "«te live
is Chr-ist." It lias devoted himeel!, hie substance, andi ail
that lic has te the gleryv et Ced. This je the man wbo under.
stands the bappinese of religion in a manner for beoad the
conception of the hait.and-halt professer whe bas offly
religion eneugli te mak-e him mirerable. 1 somnetimesi illustiate
this by a quaint American stery. An .Americau gentlenian
said, te a friend, 'Il with yen -wouid corna do'wu te
xny gardon and tasto my apples'" Be akod him about
a dozen times, but the friend never dia cernc, lda

at ]ost the fruit-grewer raid, "I suppose you thiuk
my apples are Rocd for nothing, S0 3OU W'e11t core anti
try them." "«Well, te tLi1 tho tiutb," said the fricnd, "Il
bave tasted thora. As Iv.ent aong the road Ipieked up eus
that fell ever the wal, and I neyer tasted anything se cour in
ail my life . and I do net particularly wish te have any more
of yonr fruit." 'l<oh," raid the owner of the gardon, I
tbought it must be se. Why, dou't you kuow those opples
around the onteide are for the special benefit et the boys? I
wcnt ffty milfs te select thse sourest sorts te plant ail areund,
thre ercîsard, ce the boys migbt give tbcm, up as net vorth
bteaiing ; but if yen will corne lucide yen, will find that wo
grow a very differeut qur.iity there, sweet as honey." Now,
yen, ivili Lxd tbat; on the outskirts of religion thora are a
number of '< Thon shait nets, " anai "IThon elialt3, " and con-
victions, and aiarms ; but these are euly tise bitter frnits with
which this wendrous Eden je guarded from thievisis hypocrites.
If yen, con pose by the exterior bitters aud give 3-ourse:lt right
Up te Christ and Èive for Hlm, yenr ponce shaillb l ikc tbo
waves ot the cea ; and yen saah fiud that the fruits etI "this
apple trc amng tho, trocs et tise wood" are tise most deli.
cious fruit t]îat con be enjoyed this sida et our eterual home.
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H1EALTHY LITERATURE.

W E bave in the 19.3t few ycars made great 8tridos in our
popidar literature, and the masses arc catcred for in a

,tyle wich our forefatheris woild, nover have drcamt of.
I.L.ok pleasant te rend, and pleasant, to look iupon, arc pro.
duced at a price that places them wvithin the rcachi of cvery-
une, and the coming generation cannot but bo tho botter
lori t.

Mr. Lon8loy is now issuing, under the inviting titie of
uneo Fire8ide Scrieç," a number of sixpenny books that will
undoubteilly meet with no little faveur. The covers are,
without. exception, the most tasteful and really artistic rit the
pric that we have seen. Tlioy are well printcd on good

ptiabout a dozen different tinte, fromn designs bya vl
onatsand are pictures perfect of their kind. Tho

contents of the books are ne less praiseworthy, tho illustra.
tises are very fairly done, and the storie.9, as a rule, exccedingly
weoll written ; and, while tho whole are of a decided!y reli.
giaus tendency, we are glad to sec 'hat Mr. Longley býas w'asely
given us in this series of tales a literature of a honest,
manly Christian type, but devoid, either of ungenorous dog.
niatisn or mawkish sentimentality.

Tho books are divided into three classes, viz., Ternperance
Tales, Stories for tho Young, and Genoral Fiction for old andi
yOnUg.

We would earnestly oomniend these books to the notice of
our readers. Sunday.school teachers and temporance score-
taries wonid do wve1l to sec them before making up their
reward list, and many a cottage home might be brightened rit
avery amall expense.
Below ie a brief list of the twenty books and their authors,

foul particulars of *whicls NLr. Longley (39, Warwick-lano,
London) will gladly forward on application
Arthur Ilurseli. Randorni SZketches.
James Yearnes. Plie Foster Brother's ,S'ory. .Robert Vinccnt's

.AIisiakc. IVai/ lVinired. Iiigh Bit liton. Cabl D,ttc'.
clork.

Emilie Searebfiold]. Grandnanvnc's Slory. Phoîe Villayp
Beils. Thc Broken Tonys. ie llrok.e, Vowv. San.d.
Vie Peace of Dcath. Syble's Scrrpt. Joli lIayiiioii(l*s
lJish. A4 leilty consgcience.

F. B. Lesigloy. lYill Ihynian's ('hristnims. t2issy and I.
Sally Shavir.gs' Thtree (Jhristmaas Days.

Mary ]3askin. Th'le Dicve;riU Revi&rl.
E R. Pitman. .Peace on Bat-cih.

These sitories are aise issued in four very bantisome volumes,,
lrnlf-a-crown each, making a vory acceptable present, and we
trust that our readers will see thera and judge for thernselvcs,.

BR.UNFEzDîN.-WeV are glad to se0 sorne smali tokens
that the need of " brain.feedling " is beginning to be recog-
nised by the lay public. For example, it ie at legth perceived
that to perform. intellectual work thorougbly mon mnust be
supplied 'with fresb air. This scrap of wisdom lias beon ex.
cogitated in conneetion witli the oontroversy about the
ventilation of courts of justice. It je not unreasonable to
anticipate that in process of timo it may dawn on the con-
acioneness of erdinary thinkors that juet as muscle is fod and
trained for physical exorcise, se brain needs to be prepared
ai sustained in mind work. The prose of work and the
&train ef worry are se great in these days ef bot haste and
breathiess enterprise, that, except under conditions rarely
establiBhed and rnaintained, the power of self-nourishment
and repajir ini the mind.crgan je net snfficiently strong te keep
it in bealtb. It follows that it muet bo fed and nourished by

apeialdesgn.An adequate supply ef oxye etop.
lirniary equrment. Thon cornes the question ef food ; and

Cuatvr es may feed the brain workcrs with this organ
houia bo assured that alcohocl wvill net sustain it. Alcoholisa-

tien and, exygonation are diroctly antagonistic; precesses ; and
even if alcobol be food for the brain, the organ cannot feed
'when the nutrient fiuid circulating in its vessoîs is disabled
tram, the task et conveying oxygen, whioh happons wlienover

s iritisepresent in more than very moderato proportions in
the bloed. The relief afforded, by alcobol from the sonzeofe
depression produced by a lack ef exygen is, therefore,
illusory. it je procnrcd by over-stiniulating an organ -which
àa beth oxhausted. and impaired.-Tlte Lancet,

OUR NOTE BOOK.

T T j statcd that the proscrit population o-f the Islandi of
iCyprus is barely 150,000, thiouih the population whilo it

wvas uuder Venotiani authority %vas tive millions. 'lho pro.
vailing religion i4i that et the Greck Church.

The Wesleyan Confereuce ooncludcd its sittings at Bradford
on Friday, Augîtet 9. Tho cection as president of Dr. Uigg,
%vho yoars acte, ini an anonymous letter or pamphlet, fore-
shadoîved th~ .adîmission of the lay olcîneut into the lc.&islativo
councils of tho body, at a time whcn suob a suggefition wvas
sullicient to involve tho loyalty of the anthor, ivas well-tined,
'whule it was considered te ho a well.deserved recognition ot
hie services te tho Connexion, to tho cause of edlucation, ana
te literature. Thei noxt Conference will ho hold in llirming.
han.

Tho congregation of the late 11ev. W. Braden, tho suc.
cesser of tho late 1tev. Thomas Binney, at Wroighlie1use Chape],
aud whoso deeaso was se sudden, have regolved te taise a
fond for the benefit of Mlrs. Braden and family. This, it is
considercd, w~ill bc theo meet practical recognition of the
c.steemn and affecLion witlî ulâhl their deceased pastor was
regardeit by lis churcli and congrcqationi.

nho appointmont cf the Marquis of Lerno as Gou'crnor.
Genoral of Canada, seemes te have beon hiaileit -vith satisfac-
tien on both sides et the Atlantic. Hfe will procei te tho
Dominion, accomp:nied by the Princess Louise, about tho Irt
of November.

The suggestion of a Mothodistie 11(ecumonical Conférence,
by Dr. Hayon, of the Molthodist Episcopal Churcli of Anierica-
who, witls Bishop llowman and otmer distineuislicd Arnericin
ministers, attendoit as a deputation, or as visitors, tbe recent
Wesleyan Conferenceat Bradford-has been %varmly taken up,
and it is probable that sucli a Conferenco will ho convenied
either next yoar or the y-ear follo-xing, in London, or soe
other great Englieli city, anti iili bo compo8ed ef aIl tho
various branches of Mt\ethoCiisin.

The 11ev. C. E. Spurgeon bas returned frei Scotlandl mucle
impreved in hecalth. The change of air and the -Scottieli
bret-zes are complinicnted as the causee, more than rest fron
work, Nvich seerns te ho an impossibility with the pastor of
Uhi etropulitan Tabernacle. Even ini hie convalescence hoe
caugbt cold througli preaching in the open air te ffteen
thousand people. Tbis, however, wvas eliglit, and did net
prevent bis imametîato return te wvork on hie arrivai in London.
It bas been proposed te lîold a bzaar to raisc a fond of £5.000
te commemorate the twenty-liftli year of hie niinistry.

A large ctatlierinig ausoîbled at the village if Wedmcre fa
Somiersetshire, un WedncadJay, Auguet î, tu celebrate an event
wbich was on its occurrence of g;reat natiunaa importance, and
Nvhich took place exactly atboueand yoarsago-soit is alleged-
at the village named. Thec event xças te signiung ef the treaty
ef peaco, by Alfredt the Great, wvbich brought te an end the
war betwcen bimeoif sud the Dance It je rccorded that Vhe
Danish king was baptized fate the Clilizstian faith after the
conclusion of the peacc.

Tho United L\ethodist Froc Churcb Annual Assembly bas
bold its sîttîng ia 'Manchester. Tie choice ef president feli
upen the Rev. W. ]3oyden, and the Rev. T. %V. Townend
was oloctcd secrotary.

The statistice of the Methodiet Froc Clîurch show a not
deorcase et 2b: members. The nuiinher et meniberi on trial
is G. 727. 1 bore lias been an inecase iduriîîg the past 3 car of
20 chapels, 24 Sunday-schoole, 2,b9"1 ac.holais, and 2S0
toachers.

The foundation ef thecloister and chapter-bouse et the old.
Cathedral of St. Paul'e bas beun dîsooverod, during rt-cent
excavations ivithin the rails of the churehyard. The marble
carvings ef the fourteentb century are said te ho fa excellent
preservation.

Tise acquisition et Cyprus by the British Crown bhm
creatcd qitte a lîbrary of literature fa the shape of books anti
pamphlets. 31cl inforilation lias 11tcn givcn, but te
Britîcli tbmret is insatiale, aud anytbing xiew is sure tu selI.
It is shown that Cyprus wvas the tirst country in the world
that hiai a Christiau ruler. Satil o! Tarsus lest bis old name
bore and roceiveit the new une of Paul. J3arnabas claimcd
Gyprus ase bis native country, is which ho wns a landowner,
and bore ho sold bis possessions, the proceis et whioh ho
dovoted, te the epreait et the Christian religion.
,,1Tbo i,.ev. A. Ilursoîl will Ibave for Arnorica, Sept. 28, fer a six
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months' lecturing tour. l'le nmbers of theTU
Chtirch in Birmuingham, of which lie lias for
the past six muths takcn charge have '

unatimusy rauledto gut ti a ,ui(morial if.e and D a h o h fe l i
to INI. Nlursell, rcquesting him to assume the ndqahuft eirs e Famn
pastorate of the churchi on his returui froin A Sories of 24 carto.de-visite size Photo-Lithograpihs.
the other aide of the Atlantic.

The nuonher of mnînera of tho Society of Two Shillings, post frec.
Irriends is about 1-11600 The number of new____________________________
members adinittcd dnring the year was 2S0, __

but the society lost, by deatit and other A ~ . I~ m
causes, 95members. BAPT r ISi~liMAL ICARIlU

The following are the most reccut atatistics
of the churches of the Christian profession \Vith Folur Appropriate Te\.ts, iil Spa-.ee for Nittie, Date antd Plilee of B11>tL.
without their division into secte and

rarties :-Roman Catholies, 170,000,000; anid Signziture of Miaister.
Protestants, 89,000,000 ; Grcek Church, BEi l"rr'rïU L PRINTEîD iii S1L\VER au.1 GJL.D, oi TINT'ED EAE, OII

é6,000,000. Tisere are thus about 930,000,000 .AVI fEATMMNO
of the buman family wvho have not yet ens.A EZ LGNTM ET0
braced Chriatianity.

The Britisht Association lia this year bul 10d. per Facket, Post Frae, containing, One Dazeni, in Four .sot
its meetings in Dublin. Sermons werej Tit;6.aHndePs re
arrangea to be preacuest in severai rit tfl0
Duiblin ehurches on Sunday, Aug. 18, in cou-
nection with the visit of the Association.

Thoe Irish Congregational Union will hold
its meeti.ngs this, year in the town, of Slîgo.
Tho opening meeting wiil bce lield ou 'ruestlay,
tho 1Oth of Septembor.

The following statistics prove the catholi-
city of ?alr. Spurgcous's Orphanage. 0f tihe
first -400 cases adunitted tihe parents of 124
belonged to the Church, of Englaud, 93 Bnp.
tists, 47 Cougro-ationalists, 41 WVesleyans,
9 Proshyterians, 2 Plymoutht Bretlîren, and
2 Roman Catholica ; flot specifieci, 79.

Cuwoosr ! -Sometimes a regiment will get
in bet¶ieen the two opiosing hosts and bo
eut to, pieces by both aides. %Vill you stand
half.way between the right side and the
wroug side, and take the shots of botit hosto,
or will you core under our stauiard? You
wvill finally wish yoiu had, for we shali gain
tiiswar. As arecruiting officer of the groat
army of banners, 1 blow titis hlast, Choose
titis day whom, ye will serve.

A gentleman at Bristol writes.-'"For
six years a dezayed tootit prcvcusted mastica-
tion on the aide it was sitnated, as well as
causing many aleepless niglits ; but hiaving
nsed Bunter's Nervine, 1 arn not oniy
relieved of the moat troublesome of aIlI pains,
but eau now use the tooth withont thse
sligitteat inconvonience2

A beautiful thouglit springs from purity.
Good senso without education ishetter titan

education wvit1 ont good se.nse.Tise m2an who can ho nothing but serions,
or îsothiuig but meriy, is but haif a man.

The niind is like a trunit. If well packed,
it holda almoat anything; if iii packed, next
to nothsng.

BuGs, FLEAS, MOTIUS, BEETrLES, ana ail
ottes. insects are destroyed by KEATING'S
INSECT I)ESTrl0OYING POWDER, whicit is quite
harmiless to doniestie animai@. In exter.
minating beeties the sucecesa oE titis powder
is cxtràordicary. 1It is perfectly dlean in
application. Solul in tins, la. and 2s. G3.
eacit, by chsemists.

(1 AUTION.-3ONDYS CRYSTAL
'/PALACE GOLD MEDAIL %ARKI'&,G INK. 13y

Royal Command to the Queen andi Ci)irt u ol oland.
Instrus tise million lu drawing, nover cati bewashed
out, proyeusa theft, loss, or usistake. Eniargeinent
of b..ttisa. Soins chtmias andi stationers, for extra
Inflt, palm off ctilourable imitations. Genuine

Lba b Adciress-75, Soutligate Ro.,d Londous.
Vendais lire cautloned and rcminded of action
ttied Jans, lothti lOtb16, 1876

In Ordcring, say %vhethcir for infituit or Aduit l3aptismni.

F. E. LONGLEY 39, Warwick Lane, London, E.C.

LONGLEY'S FIIRESIDE SE RIES
0f ILLUJSTRATED BOOIKS for OLD and YOUJNG.

T %CIl BOO0K contaigone or n-.orc coniplete SiorîcoQ, with llIubtratiors. Ti:ey nieel,*~supirfinewIitt rolle 1 papor. uit ta là Iook lias a vity efft!,t a .iff enamnel'ea wrn.p ,un lIe 'o1 unis. froin otIinal d. signe, Iby T. lIoo.uinu Cot.i.zNs. lRoya) iGmo, thinbors iih
SIX-PENCE EACH. Ten Shillings the Set.

1. TIIEFOrTEI3IROTIIERSSTOILY. P.ev. Tui11u-urs op ]Ji..AcxDitny.~
il. IANlOM SEL'CIES.1107 An~ua T t: Baskin.II.rA.DM SiF'%:IES Rv. nTlu! Tii.Cultes ANDl ITS Vcxn

III. IZOBEIuT VIZNCEN;T'S MIISTAKE. Bev. XIV. CALEBI 1EANE'S CI.OCK. Ile. Jltis
jAM.tES y)EA3IF.S. Yr AU i 8.

C.AUouu IIV GI.F.MrTuk. EruEa. CharInite M. Griffut!us.
IV. \%VuL I YA' CIU-VAS TU 13ROR TO. Su(.Du;-LAS, (F. E. Louugley.) .. FI RKELI). ~ur Su;

Mv 1u:uu:~:.31:iy lluuk',u.Tit uiu<m.i»'s Cut n. lfftTyBi33.
V. WIF WNIFR~D. ~cv JAi.S ' EASLS.Timornv AND Tnu lIlSi. 1(er. Jt

liow ToM% w.as %%'o%. M.'ury Iiaslihu. 'frîuo:î
VI. 'J lIE DEVEILL REVLVL. MAzur XVI SAVED). Emuu.ur :FcrArct. EL.

-r:u~~ o Lîrs. Mary IIauln. Ts1su.,Ls'V:~y~
ViI. litUGI7& ]IDSIO.R'.J Y~u'. XVII. TIRPI: ACE OF DEATl. i.ug.

A TALE5 OF" :ý1LF-S.,CRhIF1CY. Exusitie I.D
S.'uuIafeIulTun: OLI) W"Tî.r.. Etuulue Sti*rI:fied.

VIII 0R~DAMSSTORY. E31ILIE Foi -I> i)uo~i.3r>int.

To A WA'vy op r. SEA. Cluarlotto field.
M. Griflitlts. XVIII. SYI1LL"S SI'CRET. E.-jLiLSzrAtu'.ý

IX. s'EA(UE- ON EARTIL EUAur R1AYMOND iltScarciield
G arc"sl<5t5tlutA-CE. do.Tus FÀuusuu:ur'ita D.&iuair£R. 1kv. JuhiuA :wYu'sT.x l.

TluouuaA L&UEÂ's REn.L' .TAT. do.
X.CISSY A.ND I. J. W.rsoVr, X.Aucs JOH -LiÂYMOND'$ AY. E

(P. E. j onigîcy.) XX O tYON'iWSI lz
GEACELES.i Jusu. Mary' B&akij. SEÂCUI'11LD.

XI. TIIUSE VILLAGE B3LLS. ExiiiE NM&lle' sso. doleeacn.
Sz.ou:cuîu'usu.n.LY' T LEBAPTPSiSîîN.~ r do.

MAuus:u. Ilivrî:u. FniilieSearclifield. Tu Truzuu-'is Sruievi. do.
Tusi Lxrru.s CaUu'u-.o.. 1ICV. James AGUILYCNCIE NCESSTU. do.LLI

Ye.îunc..AU £c-,SINE XUSIJ
XSIL. TIIE flicoXLN TONGS. FIILIC SE:AUCU- FIELD.

ruiEIns Mox'x'sL.r iUET niWSe:3
E-1 nr.o. Moru.r.'s MJuoSlON. Emi3io ic

Z-earu Ia!eld. ERný uliE SeAr hIElul. ctST.
Xiii. SA.ILLY SUA;.VJNGS' TI1EE CIMIST- Tnis SLeR Cr. EiioScachfli

INAS: [PAYz. kuAcSL'Es-raa.%NG. Tîus C1Sv AS er.oL n ilie SaA
F. B. Longley )lclts.ACrO.Eii..3t

SNos. 1, 2,134,5,.6, 7, S, 9. 10, arc sujiablo for GrsxrL Itr..Dixo.
Nos. 11, a 3 4 51,7 ie T uuAit,%cr S-zomuss.
Nos. 18, 13,!:0, aeî TALEs vone TIlT. YouNc.

TfrEt ,ri. s ar 'nissuci fl four very handstumuo volumes, extra cub eelStsdt :
bai'L and titit', frtuui designs bà> T. Il. COLLINS. l1[Au.F.A.cuows eacb.

VVI. 1. 1cîu aUe<oicnan o.1 ,,45
Vol. Il. t.uI ne, <tî otau o.6,,S910
Vcal. 111- lituîn lit grecen cluLli, ccsuthid:î Nos. 11, 12,13,14, 15.

Viul IV 33<,ij Ili browis clutli. Nos~. 16. 17, 18, 19.20.
TUE TIUADE ANi> SUSL>AY SCIIOOLS SLI'PLIED RO; VER*x LIBEVÂL TEIsMI.-

F. E. LONGLEY, 39, Warwick Lane, Londôn, E0C1
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ýLLUSTRÂTED BOOKS FOR
TIIE FAMILY CIRCLE.
, llîaa,îumeraIs illiustrations, coloured caver

price sixpeace.

31AT:Â Stery Of Barge Life. DC(licRted te
o~rge.îîlitli. obq. f Couiville. Leicester, and
Is Inteildeti te awaktui s)>mIp.atl ii Mnt iort au1
bAIAi ai aur caual-ppafitiaa.

gaya.l iCuo. iliustratcd. Pricoia î.

TjE wEÂDOw' DAISY. ]lY LîLLIE MdOiTPOIT,
Atuthor of - by Clama for esua."

gloyal iCuso, Illustr.%ted. Piic in. (Id.
.1 ol 1 i$PllltPCSEhý; or, Tho Goud ile Coin-lm1yLILLIE MlONTFORT.
lgFCIOUS SEED and LITTLE SOWERS. 8iSno,1"snueileu caver, four page Illustration&. irica

Mwn Sya, il paige Illustraitions, clatis extra, gilt
edges, price 23. cd.

siys ROM 'THE SUN PF RIGE1TEOUJS-
,çi- elSoinmuns te Chlldren. lly tho lIer.

RicHa(RD NENvreo. ]). .
Vol. I., erown, Svo, wlth PortraIte, price 5s cf

%z ZISTORY OF' METHOlISIK, froni its
Origtll ta tisa CClItCliUrY YC:lr. lly Auu.., Srî'.-
VEs, LL.Dr.

To lie coaietedl iii Tlirea Voltinie-s; the Secand
$al D*d Volumnes iîiil foilao tit lîituvaai e! tiuec

31ARK GUJY 1>EAIZSE-S BOOK..
VUiIPOIM ILIST1tATE-> FITION.

fire~ Voliuls, crawui 8vu, Cioth, gilt edges, price
25. ci. caris.

GOInWILL: A, COLLECTON OP CHRIST-
liAS sTORIES.

590 RT STORIES, AND OTHIER PÂPERS.
JISTER BRN AND) TUS FRIENDS;or

Gîtersansd Giviug. Thiiteesutli Thousnî.
SIRIONS FOR CHILI)REN. 11ti Tisasand.
DAMIFL QUORN AiND 111 RELIGIOUS

.EOIONS. Farty-tirsli Tiîcusalsd.
Ily taO F.aule1 Authar,

lo[N TREGENO wITH: IlisXbark. A Cornisit
5sory. i-Oth ilhcusand. iIcyal 1ius. 2illimas-
tratiauns. Prias' lx.

Landaun: WESLEYAN CON FIENCE OFFICE,
2, <tle-strcet. City-rond, and CG, l'tenaster-row.

AN îIMESE~ 1AîvtE: ini Soiving Mcr-

chiaîixu, by -%hlicls ail I)îflicîîIlty and U'î-

certainty in the lise cf a 3elwiug Machiae

arc tetally obvinted, and the cpi ration

reîîdered se simple that J>crffit JFerk Cali
ho iareduced at once, by tho nost inex-
perienced.

TUIE

Willlcox & Gi*bbs

Tîwý. ELA-sîî-CITY OP 'rIîn SXWI-,( Of t6h

"Autoatic " cusures the utmnost duîrability

tinder the sae'rcst .train ; while as cach

2camn is selI-fastcning and is couroly

lockcd, the greatest 8ecurity is obtaincd.
A M\Intlh's Froc Trial at Ilomo, ùarriigo

V.aid. Price Litts 1 'est Free.

WNILLCOX & GIBBS SEWING MACHINE COMPANY,
LONflON-150. Cheapsidc 135 Regent Street W.

bIÂNCRESTER-lO, Cross Street. GLÂSGOW.-113, Union Street.

BRIGHTON-32, New.Rond (facing North Street.) CANTEBBURY-1G, Mercery lave.

CERTJFIIED AGENTS N ALL TOWNS.I ONZ FOLD ofKA IflCHAflDSON'S NIEW PATEIIT
ÂLM -ERTCRP

is AS TrHXCI<as TWO FOLDS
fof thâcld mnake, is mnuch cheapcr

nind 'IVI:AIS DlETTER 1

FLAGS, BANNEFS, DECORA TIONS,
ON SALE OR1 RIRE.

LAItGEST WORKS IN '171P, KIÇGDOM.
DA.Z.1.11S FITTED.

Catalogue, One Stamp.

HENRY BEVIS,
140, PENTONVILLE ROAD, LO.NDO-N, N.

"FOR THE BLOOD IS TUE LIFE."

LZZZZZZJa
WORLD FAMED

1smarrinted to cleause the. Ilîcil front aIl 1111pîîri*
lits, fram whatever cause aribing. Ftir ScrofffIa.
Sc=sn. Sarcs o, il kinds, Skin andi 11ocil Discasea',
Ii cIfects aie nrvellis ohuad f Testi-

ililals tram nil pal ts. Ia liettles, 2s Cdi. cca

~JOHN GQSNELL & C.18

JOHN GOSNELL & CO.'S TOILbT,&\I> NURSERY I
1

OWDIF.R, celebrated for its purity
and ex~quisite fragrance.

seuli by ai Chienits afli Pcrfurners. u t NE PASSAGE, 93, UPPER TIIA'MES ST., LONDO. 

Th "AYPREAGIIER" Volume. DR. FUJNSHON'S LECTURES
A'5iiselan f lelps for the Study, P>lipit, «Plut- AN~D SERMONS.

fornm, and Desk. 324 page?, lsrge Svo, thilck toniad Cloth gilt, wlth Stcel Pot.rait, a&.
Imaper, clati gli, 3s. 61l.

P. E. L0&GLEY, P. E. I'ongley, 39, Warwiôk Lan,
39, WARWiCK LA'-E, LO~UE.C. London.-

PRINTJNG AND PJJBLJSIIING IOtJSE,
39, WARWICK LANE, LONDON, E.O..

IF. E. LOINGLE Ywill bc glad to open corre8ppndcnice

2vili Autizors and otkcrs in any part of the wvorld witlit rèfêeece

li îuidclralciig l/w e2tire productionz aiid publication of Books,

by the Proprietor, ap11 iagze;et. 12dqi b 1p oftishsiîlI7

P. J. CLÂBtE, -Chemist, 2vith ail neccssary information.
APOTrHÈOARtIES' HALL, LINOOLN.

London Depýt5 150, Oxfordl-street CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION&

"ÂAUTOIVIAT&.ÏIC "
Sulent Sewing Machine.
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TOOTH-ACHE
INSTANTLY OURED BY

BUNTER'S NERVINE
FORMS A STOPPIvoGg AND

Does not Injure Teeth or Gums. BAVES THE TOOTU,
J. IIOUNSELL. Esq., Surgeon, BRIDPORT, DORSETSIRE, wrts-A GENTLEMANf AT BRISTOL wrltes:

"I consider 13UNTERS NRkxiviNEx a speclfic for Tuutlia.fie. Vvey mevere !"For six years a decayed tooth prvne Isiaton on tlie aide it,
cases under my care have found histatitaxîeutis abd Iîtrizanciit relief. 1 sltuated, as wull as causling main ulea ulghat bu ivn Sl Iusg
therefore givu my toatlmony of havlng usutl It with luvuriable sacuea anad Naivi.l, 1 ani iîut only rellevod ut the must tretublesotue of ail pauia, bu&,
recommend If. use to the Prufession aud the Publie au luvaluable tu ail who 310W uâe tho tuoth wathout the alilhtest iueunvuenaencc, and tileretore r
suffer frot» Tooth-ache.-- confidently reconinieud IL."

Sold by ail Chemists, is. 1-id. per packet.

INGLE NOOK;
OR, STORIES FOR THE FIRESIr

BY THE 11EV. JAMES YFEAMES.
Contents-Hugh Bidston, Caleb Deane's Cloc<, Robert Vincent's Mistake, Waif Winifred

Sqiiare, tlîick paper, Fouir Fuil-page Illustrations, coloured pictnre boards.

EIG H TE EN PE N0E.
F. E. LONGLEY, 39, WzRWICK LANE, LONDON, E.O.

THE BEST

[ AY .E ip

MVEDICINE,
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

PATENTED
TONIO AND APERIENT.

Tc bc bail of all Cheniista and Medicine Vesdoi
In Boxis at la. 1lid., 2s. 9d., 49. WI., and Ils.

DÂRLOW amid FAIRFAX, 443. West Strau.

LIFE, IN LONDON ATLEYS.
With lReniniscences of 31ARy M'CAiiT-iIT an,

lier WVork.
ByR1ev. JtiES YEA3Es. Cloth, cgant, 25.

f. E. LONGLEY, 39, Warwick-lare
LONDON.

.F. E. LOLE, Printer, $9, WVarwick-lu*, London, SePtembert 1878.

FAMILY
1WORSDELLS P1_L-LS-.ý


